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I

TNTRODUCTION

The l¡llnnipeg formatlon

is the lowermost

Ord'ovie-

ian formation in Manltoba. It 1s underlaln by Precambrian roeks and overlain by the Ord.ov1e1an Red River
formation"
The Wfnnlpeg formation outerops along a narro\'r

of Lake Wlnnipegr which
forms part of the trade anci. travel route of the early
settlers and explorers of Manitoba (see Figure 1). Thus

band on the shores and islands

the hlinnipeg format1on, generally exposed as sandstone
cIlffs, has been on view from the time of the fpyageur
to the present" Early geologleal parties dld. not fail
to examlne the winnipeg fornation in its outcroppings
along the lake¡ but thelr attentions \{ere centered on
the overlying nore fosslliferous, andr ât fÍrst appearancer more interestlng Red River Linestone rather than
on the lalinnipeg formatlon. ,although the sandstone
sections along the lake have been d.escrlbed several
tinese âRd some fossils have been eolleeted and id.entified, the Lnformatlon has always been presented 1n
ninor seetions of reports dealing wlth the Red Rlver

formatlon" consequently no detailed, stud.y of the winnipeg fornatlon has yet been mad.e, and no reports have

2

it alone"
This paper attempts to organlze, enlarge upon
and interpret the exlsting lnformatlon" The l¡iinnipeg
formatfon ls traced. across Manitoba, andr âs far as
possible, lnto the neighborlng areas of North Dakota
and Saskatchewan, Consl-deratlon is glven to the evaLuation of the llthologic ehanges r¡¡krich take place over
this large area 1n the lnterpretatlon of the orlgin of
the fornation. Petrographically the enphasis is plaeed.
on the sandstone facies with little regard to the shale.
Faunas are ldentifled and comparlsons are made between
the Winnipeg faunule and the faunas of the Red Rj.ver
been published eoncernlng

and Stony Mountain formations, which

constltute the re-

nainder of the Manltoba Ord.ovician (Table I, page 3).
Comparisons are made with the Galena-Trenton and tander
faunas, and with the faunas of the Aretlc and of "Anti-

eosti Is1and"

Tncluded.

is a short discussion of the

bJlnnipeg sandstone faeles as a posslble souree naterj.al

for

of the Plelstoeene sand deposits in Manitoba,
1" HISTORTCåL REVTEUI
Blchardson in 1817 and 1825-27 (see Wtrlteaves,
19OO)1 made the flrst geologlcat investf.gatlons of the
Winnipeg forr¿ation" In 1858, Hlnd (lriTriteaves, 1900)
some

1.

Nanes and year

publleation.

refer to Bibllography at end of
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earried out further survey work" These men showed the
lithologlc simllarity of the trflnnipeg sand to the St.
Peter sand and suggested the posslbílity of the sam€
origin for both. Accordlngly the age assigned to the
Wlnnipeg formation was Chazy.

Dowllng (1898) publlshed. a report on geol-ogy

along the shores and lslands of Lake Wlnnlpeg" i{hlteaves
(1900) d.eseribed the fosslls collected by ÐowI1ng. In

thelr reports they gave a Black River age to the ioilnnlpeg formatlon.

fossils, described by trlhiteaves (1900),
r^rere eolleeted by T" C. li{eston in 188\ and by J. B.
Tyrrell in 1899.
i¡Jallace (L925) noted the suggestion of a possible
eorrelation of the Winnipeg sand.stone to the Potsdam
sandstone of Canþrian age on a llthologieal basis onlyt
with no faunal evidence eonsidered,
The heavy minerals of the ÞJlnnipeg formatlon Ïrere
d.escribed by Wallace and Mc0artney lJ92E) as part of a
study of heavy minerals 1n some Manitoba sand. deposits"
The first use of the term îrWlnnipeg formatlonn
was by Kerr (19+9), although fornational status had
never been established previously, nor l¡ras t'his rank
established in Kerrss report" Generally the term rrWlnnlpeg sandstonefr was used because of the dominance of
4, fei'¡

5

sandstone

in the outeroPs'
fI

"
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vislt outcrops along Lake Winnlpeg and colleet samples
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varlous wells. The Imperlal 0i1 company supplied the

6

cores and samples used in the study of the basal

brian sandstone of Alberta,

Cam-

The Sohio 011 Conpany sup-

pl1ed samples from the Plunkett #1 welt. The Ilnion

011

of Californj.a d.onated exeellent fossil speeinens
from the stratlgraphie test ruell, Anstaadt #1, The

Company

Callfornla Standard

Company

released cuttlngs and cores

from lts Manltoba urells for thls report.

lhe fossil specimens have been colleeted by many
different persons and groups, who have all kindly donated the specimens to the Geology Department of The
Unlverslty of Manltoba. The Natural History Soclety of
Manitoba donated a large nunber of exeellent specimens
from Victorla Beaeh. Dr. Kirkfs eolleetlon from the
shores and islands of Lake Wlnnipeg was ful1y ut1l1zed..
ånong the persons known to have collected specimens are
Rand, Hil1yer, Stokes, Lelth and .û,11an"
The wrlter is indebted to Mr. E" I, Leith of the
Department of Geology, The University of Manitoba, r"¡ho
suggested the probtem and who gave exeellent supervislon

throughout the course of the research

v¡orko
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STRé,TIGRÅPHY

UntiL wells reeently dr1lled in Manitoba provided
ner^r lnformation, the ïflnnlpeg formatlon was known only

by the sandstone facles that outerops along lake Winnip€8. Howevere Írêw ideas nust be fornulated fron the
addltlonal knowledge of the shale seetlon that is eneountered 1n wel1.s in southl-west lulanltoba, North Dakota
and Saskatchewan.

I.

PREV]OUS

WONK

The foremost eontributlon

graphy and paleontology

to date on the strati-

of the lùinnipeg fornatlon was

by D" B" Dowllng 1n 1898 rshen he prepared his
ItReport on the Geology of the West Shore and Islands of
Lake Wlnnlpeg.tr Thls paper d,lseussed and descrlbed the
Canbro-Silurlan (0rdovlclan) roeks whlch outerop along

made

Èake tdinnipeg, and

listed the more abund.ant faunas of

the Red Rj-ver and irflnnipeg f ormations, The faunas were
identifled by J" F, Whrlteaves, who, in 1900, prepared a
report on ÌrThe Fosslls cf the Galena-Trenton and. Black
Biver Forreations of take Winnlpeg and Vielnity.tr The
heavy mlnerals were described by Wallaee and Mc0artney
(1928)

"

The above eonstltute the notable eontributlons to

I
the geology of the Wlnnipeg formatlon to date.

ÏÏ.

FORMATIONAL STATUS

is a l1thologlcally distinct, mappable unit, composed of ti,¡o facles, one dominantly sandstone, the other shale. It 1s easily distlnThe Winnipeg formation

guished from the underlyj-ng Preeambrian basement complex
and.

from the overlying Red Rlver formatlon.
The Wlnnlpeg formation

is defiaed as the

sand-

stone and shale seetlon whleh underlles the limestone of

the Red Rlver formation and v¡hieh rests upon the Precambrlan basement complex
In North Dakota and Saskatehewan there is some
diffieulty in distinguishing the Winnipeg shale faeles
from the und.erlylng Canbrian shales and from overlying
shales whlch are equivalent to the tander sand.stone.
The term lrWlnnipeg formatlontr was

first used by
Kerr (19+9), although formational rank was not establlshed.

It is lmpossible to name the 'ufinnlpeg formation
und.er the rules of nouenelature as it consists of two
lithologic units, ,{llso, preferenee is not to include
lithologic terms 1n formation names. Thus the name
glven must be NrWinnipeg formation,il The terms rt''dinnipeg
sandstonerr and trWinnipeg shalerr uri1l be useful in the
d^lscussions of the faeles present, but they must be

9

recognÍzed as noiaenclature

of facies only and cannot l¡e

to designate the Winnlpeg formation"
III" TYPE SECTIONS
There is no establlshed type sectLon of the l¡üinnlpeg formation. Baillie¡ of the Manitoba }Ílnes Branch,
suggestsl th"t no type section should be established as
the complete lallnnipeg formatlon is not exposed at any
one p1aee" The upper part is exposed at Black Island
and. the lower part at Grindstone Polnt (nailliel).
The Callfornia Standard Coropanyr s Cal-Stan Daly
15-18 well (Figure 1, loeatlon 3) near Virden, Manitoba,
has possibly the best development of the l,ifinnlpeg formation of the several wells from whieh a type well sectlon
night be ehosen. ft r,vas Ëhe flrst weLl to penetrate the
Wlnnlpeg forination ln a location i^¡here the features of
the Winnipeg shal-e faeles are clearly shown"
used

i,¡ells penetrated the hlinnipeg
formatlon section prevlous to Cal-Stan Daly 15-18, but
the Wlnnipeg formation is not clearly defined in any of
these wells as difficulty arises 1n differentiating the
ldinnipeg shale from the und.erly,ing Cambrian shales 1n
Sone North Dakota

that area.
A,

eonplete description of the type well section

Ls given on pages 16*i-8.
personal communieation

10

TV.
The Slnnipeg

DISTRIBUTION

fornatlon is

shore and on the island.s

of

exposed. along

the west

In }fanitoba
(see Figure 1). .An outcrop was reported. on the Grassy
Rlver at Simonhouse Lake on the Hud.son Bay RailwâIr but
the exaet locatlon of this outerop eould. not be deternlned. However, outcrops of the Winnlpeg formation may
be expeeted. anywhere along the Paleozole frlnge ln lüan1Lake Wlnnipeg

toba.

ls exposed along the Hudson Bay
Bay. The writer d.oes not eonslder

Some sandstone

Rallway near

Hud.son

this 1s the hlinnipeg sandstone.
To the north, locations have been reported
the

along

the Red River li¡aestone
rests directly upon the Precanbrlan floor with no i{lnnl*
peg fornation present.
Hudson Bay Rallway where

ïn south-western Manitoba, North Dakota and Saskatcireiqan, the Winnipeg formation Ís knor,¡n only from well
samples and cores, In the extreme south-lqest corner of
Iulanltoba wells must penetrate over 6OOO feet to encounter the tqlinnipeg formation" WeJ.ls that eneountered. the
Wlnnipeg formation 1n Manltoba are shor'm Ln fLgure 1,
VO ËÏTHOLOGY

fn outerop the 'hlinnipeg formation is eharaeterlstleally a puree e.pparently poorly consolldated, in

11

part arg1llaceous, quartzose sandstone? the.gralns of
whlch are well round.ed, with lesser thln interbeds of
light green soft shale. To the south and i{est of La}re
Winnipeg, in well seetions, shale grad,ually beeomes the
doninant roek type, with lesser sandstone. In North
Dakota and Saskatehewan the Wlnnlpeg fornation is entlrel-y shale, exeept for a thin basal sandstone layer
and a ferv arenaceous zones 1n the shale.
The Winnlpeg sand^stone 1s eornrnonly

white, but

loeally band.s wlth higher iron content show brown eolor
and stalning. The sand. grades fron masslve to finely
bedded in the outcrops, conmonly with very finely lnterbedded green shale laminaen In lfanito'i¡a the shale ts
donlnantly medium gre€n, r,*ith a dull to waxy lustre, but
in North Dakota there is a color gradation to dark grey
qnd black" Traees of drab ol,ive and red shales occur in
the seetlon 1n the south-wext part of ir{anitobao
The following are d.eseriptlons of the $trinnipeg
fornatlon at various outcrop loealities, r,¡h1eh are marked
on figure 1"
GrindstoRe Pglnt, Lake Winnipeg" (also described
by Doviling ln 1B9B)
2,0s Llme-,stpjne * dark grey to brownlsh,
mottled, weathers to yelIow, flaggy
bedded, flat lying

L2

TOP OF I,{INNIPEG

O.3' A4gilþçegus sands-tong - 1!Sn! toõñocõIátã-brown, flnely Þeddedr flatl;rlng conforraable beneath overlying

Rlver llmestone
loca1 angular discordaneer underlying
beds all dipping 12 degrees i'rest
Sandstone fresh surface i,rhite to
þale buff , r,+eathers to dark greY or
black, some bands of hlghlY crossbedded and laminated, fer'r greenish
shaly stringers one-quarter to threequarter inehes thickr one 4 ineh band,
Red

13,0

r

5,o,

stoner cross-beddlng in sandr shale

finel,y lamlnated. 1n bands one-half to
6 inches. thiek, shale and sand. beds
often interlens
Total:20"3t
Vletqfia Beaçh, east shore, southern end Lake
idinnfpeg

small outcrop is composed of highly
calcareous, med.ir¡m to coarse graJ.ne{r wellrounded, qúartzoser pyriticr slightly argillaceousi poorly fossiliferous sandstone at
the basé êrading upi.rard to highty argillac€ous, calcareous sandstoner arenaeeous shale
and lreen shale at the top. The upper part
eontàins numerous foss1l remains, many of
r'¡hieh are pyritized.
$,

Lslqnd, Lake WinniPeg
0n the north and" west shores, near the
western tip of the island.r are two srnall
outcrops of Winnipeg sandstone. Tor'rards the
west on the north shore there is a quarry
fron whlch a r¿rhlter very pu.re, fine gralned,
well sorted, quartzose Winnlpeg sand was

Blae-is

for commerclal glass-naking
In an outcrop at the eenter of the
north shore is a thin porous sandstone, over*
onee removed
purposes,

13

lain and underlain by brown soft[oollticsand. The
central part contaj-ns very fine
lihetr pyrite coneretions, whj-ch are easily
mistaken for ostracods. This zone contains
a silieeous

eement.

the outerops are
doninantly loose, soft, frlable, whlte to light brown,
quartzose sandstone, wlth l1tt1e or no shale and argilElseiEhere along Lake Winnlpeg

laceous

material. Several other outerops are described

by Dor,vling (1898).
Descriptions of Manitoba well seetions wirleh
penetrate the Wlnnipeg formation, along with locations
and. elevations are as follows¡
Re-d

Rivel 0i1 Conpanv-Hepner #?
Lsd.. 3-1-5-2ïüPM, south-west

of

hrinnipeg

(Figure 1, loeation B)
. Elevationt 79Lr groundi 796t K.B" esti.mated
In this rorell the Winnipeg formation is
a very fine grained, sub-angular to subround, quartzose sand.stone, whieh 1s soft
and loose, eontai.ning a small amount of a
r¿hitish clay cementing niatrlx" There 1s
some medium green, soft, fisslle shale in
the section, The shale is encountered at a
depth of 9t-5 feet below the well.elevation
and the sand at a depth of 9L7 îeet.
Stony Mountain #11

north-west of Wlnnipeg
(Figure 1, loeation 10)
Elevation¡ 800! ground
SE}¡-29-L2-2EPM,

565

* 6LO Limestone light

l" description essentially the
(1949)

brown
same as

in Kerr

6ta
á10 :" É50
650 - 695
695 * 708
.

- greylsh-green, soft
- green
SandFlene - llght Breyr loose, coarse
gralned, falrly well rounded grainst
eonsiderable frosting and pitting:

Shale
Shale

quartzose

708
7O8
Portaee

TOP OF W]NNIPEG

PRECÄtViBRrAiï

Isneous roqE

- Brelr biotite

la Pralrie #11

Lsd. 3-9-12-7I¡IPM, d.irectly south
Manitoba (Figure'1, Iocation 6)
Elevatlon¡ 85O appioximately

- 1420
1420
1420 - 1450
1l+50 - 1480
1390

L{mestone

-

of

Lake

grey

lOP OF WINNIPEG
Shale - brownish*green, caleareous
Shale_ - green, slightly calcateous,

soft

- 1530 Shale - âs above, with a llttle iron
staining
grefr well rounded quartz,
1530 - 1540 Sandstone
soft r loose, well sortedr Þüre

1)+80

PRECAMBNIå.N

undetermined

Lsd. B-26-2-9WPM, south-eentral Manitoba,
near U" S. border (Flgure 1? location 5)

Elevafion: l27O? K"B.

2Ì+80 TOP 0F IJTIINNIPEG
2480 - 2)9O Shale - medluu green, fairly hard,
24eo - ztlo åüåi3t:tJ3å;i";3li srightry calcar*
zs1o

-

zsko 8flåï¿ :"å";;':f3å1Ël:äil, non-earcareous¡ and some shale as above, traces

of pyrite and of sub-rounded quartz
grgins
*
2580 2600 ShalS - bluish-green, to some green*
2600

å:Ho:.ËT¿"i"åla :å*å';åi':f iäiÎ"'
- 26Ï0 lãffi¿e¿
quartz, flne tb rnedifun

1" d.escription essentlally the same as in Kerr
(1949)-

L5

grained, well,sorted
2613
lh+æ. --gteen, non-caleareous, trace
2613 Ëfi$'offi*?*

26Lo

Z6t3

Quartzite

Laneford Svnd.leate #11

Lsd. 5-zg-t4-ft+'¿pU, west of southern tip of
Lake ivlanitoba (Figure 1, loeation 5)
Elevation¡ 1139 ground., 11+1 K.B.
2300 - 2380 ti¡nesto_ne_ - light grey to l1ght bufft
mottled

2380
2380 2505

*

25a5

2505 -

Wlnnioesosis

10P 0F I''ïNNIPEG

Shale - r¿edium to dark green, with
some greylsh-green ln upper 2J feet,

fairly hard, generally sptlntery

PREC.åMBRIÅN

@

#1

See. 29-3O-12ÁIPM, south end of Lake lnlinnlpegosis (nigure 1r locat'ion 2)

Elevatlonr 8+0 approxlmately
L27o

-

1J4o

-

Limestone and Dolomlte

1330
1330
1110 - 1340

TOP OF WII{NIPEG
Sandstone

r41o -

ward.
Sand

l.365
1380

14\\

r447

ß65 Shale * brorr¡nlsh-grey, greyer
part
1380 No samples
1410 Sha1e - brownish-grey grading

1U+4

-* 1447
lto5g
1l*59

1458

in

down-

to greenish-grey
- ¡øhite, with s ome buff at top
of lnterval, asually coarse well
rounded quartz
Clay * light greyish-green
Sand - clear, med.ium to coarse quartz
PREC,AjIIBBIAN

Weathergd roc-E

1o description essentially the same as in Kerr
(19+9H

top

Coqtt.s Brendon

_#2

Lsd.. 1lr-15-tO-l9l¡JpMr near Brandone hot shotm

in flgure I

Elevation¡ 1313 K.B"
Thls well encountered ï¡flnnipeg formation
at a depth of 3365 feet and drllieã a flve
foot interval of it, consisting of very light
green shale with numerous small pyrite eoncretions. There is a small amouñt of fine
' grained white sandstone and a trace of large
well rounded elear quartz grains
Cal Stan Hartney 16-i3
Lsd.. l6-T-5-24'r¡IPM, south-west Manitoba

.+f

(Figure L) locatioá 4)
Elevatlon: ].4L2 ground,
This well encountered the üIinninee formation and. the Preeambrlan at depths'oi +959
and 53L5 feet respectÍ.vely. The- seetion ii¡
y-er)' sinilar to that of Cal Stan DaIy 15-18,
the type l¡ell- section. The brown peil_ets
and phosphate nodules of the type well are
also found here. The cored interval 4gfg)gg2 reeovered 11 feet as follows¡
- greyish-green, massivel splinteryo

10Nt Shal-e

nõTlñtcareou_s ? braxy, É.ilty, niéróþyritiei'
top 1.1¡ and bottom l.Sr eontaln nunerous
clear and buff, fi.ne to medlun size, round to

sub-angular quartz grains and so¡ae ied.dishbrowr pellets; eore has pltted appaarance;
traces finely disseminated pyrite on partíngs
St 2tt Shale - d.ark- green, splinteiy, non-eaieareous, waxy, micropyrltlc, scattered quartz
grains as above, few banüs with fine quartzose sandstone, fine elear angular quartz
gralns in elay-matrlTr tight 2rl0tr from base,
traces flnely dlssemlnated pyrlte on partingå
Cal Stan Daly 15-L81

Lsd" 15-18-10-27iålP[i, west of Virden (Flgure 1,

location 3)
Elevation¡ 16çg ground ) L6ZO K.B.
1o deseription sssentlally that of E. Åo Bror*nless,
Callfornia Standard Company
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5L95

-

5220

522O

5220

-

5225

5225

-

5z3o

5230 5235

52v' 5255 5260 5235

5z7o

-

52Bo

-

5285

-

5290

5300 firí 5295

5320

-

- pale and dark grey, nottled, a little buff, nicrocrystalline
to dense, fragmental, argillaeeous,
trace pyrlte nodules, tight
TOP OF WTNNIPEG
Shale - greenish-grey, ealcareous,
soft, s1lty, few included fine quartz
grainsi IO% loose quartz, fine to
¡oed.ium gralns, elear to buff , rounded,
traees smalL oval bror,¡n pellets
.A,s above, wlth trace yellow-bro'vün
shale
Shal.e_ - as above, pale green to pale
grey, soft, silty, caleareous to noncalcareous; 5'Ã Loose quartz grains,
some dark bror+"a pellets and a few
Limes_toÄe

large blaek phosphate nodules (sedimentary apatite)
Shale - and a few seattered quartz
grainsr âs above
'245
52512 Shale - as abovet 5/" very f ine clear
and buff rounded quartz gralns
5260 5O-lO Shale" and gUer_tg - as above,
trace brown pellets
Shale
- as above, traees yellow5270
brown shale, trace loose scattered
quartz grains
cr¡Âârì
ealcareous to
Shale
52Bo S1ro1a - greenish-Breyr
sllghtly calcareous, trace yellowbrov¡n, silty, some loose clear and
buff rounded quartz grains
5285 4o/,å shale. - as above, 60'Á shale dull brlek red, grading to s ome
purple, non-ealcareous, silty
5290 Shale - as above, 5O-5O mixture
5295 ffiæ - 60% sreeniih-Breyr 4ol red to
purple
53oo Sf¡ate - 70% greenish-grey, 3O/' red to
purple
53t5 Shale - greenish-Brey¡ slightly calcareous, silty, soft
5320 Shale - as above, trace seattered,
loose, fine, elear, rounded quartz
grains
5325 90Ø Shale

-

as above; IOft Suqrtz

Ioose, flne, clear, round.ed, some
frosting and pittlngr trace pyrite

nodules
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5335 -

5325

,335 Shale grains
5340

5340

fi45

90Ø

with numerous loose quartz

Shale

as above:, LO/, Ouart4;

trace clear tlght quartzose sandstone
6O/,
snarc - greenlJh-grey, slfghtly
fi45
to non-caleareous, s11ty, soft, trace
pale green splintery shaie;, 40% Sand.loose quartz¡ c3.ear and frosted., fine
to coarse grained, well rounded,
traee el-ear tight quartz sandstone,
traee pyrite noduLes

535.0 7ofr sand,t 3Oi, Shale

5353 8o% Sand; 20Íå shale
5363 Cored interval
Core description: 5353^5363; recovered^ Bs2u
6tort Sandstone grey to greenish with sone black
nottling, flne to med.ir¡m grained, rron-câlcar*
eous, quartzose, round to sub-round gralns,
clear and frosted., poorly consolidated, fine
pyrÍ.te crystals and nodules
2s 2n weathered chlorlte schist
PRECÅIßRIAN at 5359 by electrolog
5350
5353

California Standard Cornpany!s Cal Stan Daly
15-18 well described above may be consldered as a type
well soctlon as Ít was one of the first we1ls to penetrate the shale faeies representing the thlckest part of
the Winnipeg formation in south-west Manitoban
The

The North Dakota we1ls have consicierable Cambrian

strata below tlre Wlnnipeg formation. Several r,¡ells (see
figure 2? page 19) uere examj.ned and thelr descriptions
are as follows

¡

S€e. 1O-146N-B1W (Figure 2, location 1)

Elevation¡ L995 ground.

The eontact of the Red River and. Winnipeg
formatlons in this v¡ell is rather lndistinct

wËLt
8. $esrlist# filo.l.
S. FrsclA?i¡t lnvr* øtYnønt

4.Mnçnmlís .%I*te A
%.*1**t\ *!&

#ø.1.

LL

L*'* eî t Üv"Å
hJ #ffiT!1 A,'åñ,*î /â

wr

L Ssrnden

Sc*1,¡: l" t 6*

Yni.

t

i:
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lrith
8600

stone

-

some interbed.ding

BBg0

8890
9o2a

88go

-

9020
9O2O TD

-

Maenol-1a

of

shal_e and

llme-

- white to grey and a
little bluish-grefr slightly sandy
in top 50t of interval, traees ofreddish argillaceous linestone 86TOB72O; some green shale in i.ntervals
Limestone

8620-8670,' 8720-82\0 afìd increasing
green shale thrrough 8240-8890

TOF 0F l,slINi{IPEG

- green, traees pyrite corrcrêtions and dlssenlnated pyrlte 1n
shale, traces white fine tight sand-

Shale

stone, med.ium size rounded frosted
quartz g:alns scattered throughout

TOP OF CAI}IBRIAI{

Shale

- arenaceous;

green, glauconitic

and Se¡rdstone

State #]--A

See. 36-14N-73'sJ (Figure Z, loeation 4)
Elevati-on¡ L963 ground, 1968 K.B.
t+9OO

- 5175 !@Slone - light colored, white to
buff and grey, in part arénaceous

5L75
5175 5360

-

5360

-

5492

5)gz

5\gz

-

eontaining fine rounded frosted
quartz grainso in part pyritlc,
traces of green to d,ark green åna1e

TOP OF WINNTPEG

Shal-g - green to greyish-green, in
pgft splintery, somet.lmes tJaxy; consid.erable pyrite, a few zones i:f
arenaeeous shale wl_th large round.ed
frosted pltted quartz grains
San{stqne and Shale shaler âs above;
sand.stone whlte to some light buff
and brohtnr fine clear to frosted.
rounded quartz grains, in part with
l¡hlte elay-matrix, in part caleareous,
traces pyrite cementatlonn some zones
of loose quartz sand,

TOP OF

CÂI\IBRI"AN

5609 Shl¡le and Sandsto¡ìe - shale r âs above;
sandstone, llght brovrn to v¡hite, some
red and. green¡ in part highlgi giauc-

onltj.c, pyrltic, generally fine to

2L
mediu.m

slze, elear to frosted

rounded quartz gralns

Carter

Ernma

welL

L. SenlinE"#1

SE-SE-l8-1)+1N-81i4I (Figure 2' locatlon 2)
Elevation¡ 2025 ground, 203+ K"B.
8310
84rø

8310

-

s4za

- 84gr

B49r

-

8570

85ro
BSzo 8605

-

8605

-

8830

8830

TOP OF WINNÏPEG

- green, caleareous, some
spllntery, 1n part pyrltie, some
blaek phosphate pellets, some drab
brown to orange shale
Sand - v¡hite, clear, medium to coarse
graíned, sub-round, soft, poorly corrsolldated, iron stains in top 5,, in
part argillaceous, traces phosphate
pellets (sgQine¡rtary apatite), eored
lnterval 8+81-8491
Shale - green, in part spllntery,
arenaeeous zones, snall amounts sand.Shg.le

stone and loose quartz, a few phosphate nodules

TOP OF CAIßRIAI\T

- grey, arenaeeous, tlght,
glaueonltlc, pyrltic, some green

Limestone

shale as above
glaueonitie

Shal_e, Limestone and fuds-tone, *
PRECÅiuiBRratT

Northern Ordnanee Franklin Investment
NId-SW-3t-133N-75w (nigure
Elevation: L9O9 K,B.

#1

2, location

3)

48BO TOP oF WINNIPEG
* 4gO3 Sandstone - Brey¡ flne, slightly eal*

4BBO

eareous, traees limestone and green
shale

4903 5060 Shale - green to greenish-Brefr
traces red to ollve and brown, sand.y
at topr 1n part splintery
5060 ^ t0B0 Sandstone - white io elear, fine
grained, sub*angular, s1lty, sl1ghtly
calcareous, traees eoarse frosted
quartz and green shale

5o8o

TOP OF C.å}ßRIÂN

22

- 5Lo5
5to5 - 53lo

SoBo

5350

Shale dark brown and sone green,
as above
Sandstone - white to llght green,
mueh as above, frosted, friable, in
part dolonitic, glauconitic, traee
mueh

green shale as above

PREC.AMBRIAN

In Saskatchewan, the llinnipeg fornatlon is
entirely shale and is difficult to differentlate

almost
from

underlying Carabrian. shales.
The Norcanols 0gema #1 (Lsd. )-24-7-23

I,¡I2M,

Elev,

K.8., Figure 3r location 15) and i{orcanols Parry
#t (Lsd" L6-8-9-21w2I[, Elev. 2547 ground, Figure 3r
locatlon 16) wildcat wells lÍere examined¡ but 1n nelther
well eould the Winnipeg shale be deflnltely distinguished
from the Cambrian" The top of the irülnnlpeg in the
Parry well appears to be at a depth ot 8515 feet below
Kelly Bushing elevation, where there is a fine white
sand.stone and blaek shale belor,rr buff arenaeeous d.olomlte"
The dolomite represents the Red River formation in thÍs
well, The first glauconitlc sandstone is at a depth of
8749 feet¡ and. probably represents the top of the Cambrlan" Thus the Wlnnlpeg fornatj.on has a thlckness of
1p4 feet in this well. The l,Jinnipeg formation cou1d., of
course, be thinner than this amount" Other wells also
examined are shoin¡n in flgure 3 on page 23"
2620
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VT.

THICIü{ESS

of 317 feet in the Magnolla State #f-A well (tr'lgure 2, Location 4) ln North
From a maximum thiekness

Dakota, the biinnipeg formation plnches out comþletely

to the north in

line paraIleI to the
present Paleozoie escarpment. The hlghs and. Lows ln
the Precambrian basement account for some of the variations in thickness of the Winnipeg sandstone facies
Manj.toba along a

which outcrops along take lrlinnlpeg.
The thiekness i.ncreases unlformly

to the

sor¡.th and

to the west¡ and apparently reaches a general maximum of
approxÍmately 200 feet where it rests on Cambrian sediments.

VÏT.

RELÅTIOI{ TO OVERLY]NG

"O,iVD

UI{DERLYING STR.å,Î.ê.

In Manitoba the Winnipeg for,mation rests

uncon-

formably upon the weathered Precambrian surface i^¡ith no
notlceable basal layers of arkose or conglomerate. Well

sections are the only method of deterriining the nature
of the contaet as it 1s not seen in outcrop, The eontact
was cored in Cal Stan lfav¡anesa 3-f (Lsd, 3-1-8-1BWPM,

not

1, but located about l_5 miles southeast of Brand.on) and in Cal Stan Daly 15-18 (Flgure 1?
location 3), There was no basal arkose or eonglomerate
present in either of these r^¡ells.
shown 1n Figure

25

Âs stated previou.sly, the ltlinnipeg forrnation is
difficult to differentiate from Canbrian sedinents 1n

Nortþ Dakota and sashatchei,'¡an because of lithologic
similarlties. Hoinlever, the contact is eonsÍdered. to be
unconformable because of varying thickness of the Cam-

brian strata, extrene variation 1n Cambrian lithology
Ís¡rediately below th6. i,rllnnipeg formatlon and laek of
sedimentary record. for much of the Ordovician.
In outcrop, the contact rø1th ihe overlying Red
River formation is extremely sharp:':and may even present
local angular diseordanees as in the Grindstone Polnt
section (see page 11), In south-'west Mani'boba the upper
part of the itfinnlpeg shaLe becomes quite calcareous .and
the lower part of the Red River limestone is somewhat
arenaceous and. rather argillaceoÌls aS compared to s1m1-

lar rocks in the ou.tcrop areas " The Vaughn Iianson well
(Figure 2, loeation 1) in North Dakota shoi¡¡s a s]-lght
lnterfingerlng of the shale and, Iimestone ai the contact
of the two formations " ,although the lithologic change
1n thls latter example is still distinct, there is a
suggestion of a gradational eirange from shale to limestone as opposed to the sharp change in the outcrop areaE

CH.åPTER

I]I

PETROGR"å,PHY

With the exception of the report on heavy mlnerals
by r*iallace and McCartney (1928), the descriptions of the
quartz i.n some reports whieh mention the îúinnipeg sandstone, there has been littte or no petrographic work
done on the Winnipeg

forr,ratlon. Numerous sleve analyses

of the Blaek Island sand and sevetal- of
the Elir Island sand (see Figure I for locations). These
data are available ln tole (1928) " The sand at Blaek
Island. v,¡as at one time quarried for the prod,uetion of
glassl and Cole (L928) d.iscusses the properties of the
i{lnnlpeg sand. as required. for that industry.
f. PROCEDURES
have been made

Sortlng analyses were earried out by the use of
Tyler standard sieves, nesh slzes 4r Br 14, 28r 48, 1OO,
200 and pan" the data lríere plotted as a Tyler stand.ard
cr.mulative logarithmie diagram (I-igure 4, p. 29). CaIcul-atlons of median, quartilesr pereentlles, quartile
d.eviation ¡qAa), Sorting (So)
made

and. Sker^¡ness

(Sk) were

"

A few histograi,os were constructedr but, éù they
were found to be of little value, this r¿eihod of presen-

tatlon

was rejeeted"

27

of grains wqs studied by the use of
vlsual comparlson ehart (Pettljohn, :.g49t

Roundness

roundness

p"

a

52).

Sphericit}'wascaleulatedbystand.ard'procedure
as outlined ín Pettljohn (1949, n. \9).
Heavy mlneral separations were made vrith bromof.orn, CIIBr3, S"G, 2.87r âs the separating med.ium.
Thin sections were prepared for mineral ld'entifieation and for the study of authlgeneslsr of grain
arrangement and.

of

eementation.

Several minerals were identifled by X-ray analyses
to substantlate petrographic interpretatlons"

II.

COIUPOSITION

faeies is composed €ss€fitially of ,letrital quartz gralns, with scattered' heavy
minerals, and mlnor amounts of calcite, dolonite and'
argillaceous cenents. A sma1l zone of silleeously
The l,rllnnipeg sandstone

in an outcrop at Blaek Island'"
Pyrltizationo best seen 1n the vlctoria Beaeh outcrop,
1s irregularly seattered. through the forraation"
III. SORTING
several sorting analyses were made of the ldinnlpeg
sandstone from scattered. points throughout Manitobae lncluding several ,u¡e}ls and' many of the outcrops along
Lake lsinnipeg" The results sholr that the l,riinnipeg for*

eemented. sandstone occu.rs

2B

natlon, 1n its sandstone faci.es, 1s generally fairly
flne grained. and well sorted.
Data of eleven sievings are presented briefly in
Table TI on lhÍs page"
As a sorting coeffieient (So) of 2.5 or less
signifies a well sorted sand, the average value of 1.33
for the ',*finnipeg sand. shorss extremely good sortingn À
value of 1"0 represents the theoretleally perfeet degree oÍ sorting. The 1og value of the sorting coeffieient is also tabled as it ls a eomr.con method of presentation of sorting,
TJABIE IÏ
SIEVING D.ÀTA OF I,TIINNIPEG Så,IüDSTONE
Qr

aí

O.2J

Q5%)

ç5/')

lso
ä¡:

so

Log

SK

Highest value

åverage

Median

0,J6

0"20
0.15
O. J4
0.12
1.33

So

o

mm,

1. O23

O.lJ

mm"

0.32
1,20

mm.
mm.

nm,

"L2

Symbols as

O,27 mrn.
0 , ph rnrn.

mm"

in

O"

24

!,53

0.18

0.2!

mm.

O.1-f

mro.

0

mm.
mm.

0.18
L.L57
PetLijohn (1949)

The skermess value (Sk)

Lowest value

,1l0.2p

0"0f

mm.
mrn"

mro,

nrn.
mm"

mm.

L

"27
0.09

o.BBg

of 1.023 indicates that

there 1s sllghtly more material on the coarse than on
the fine sid.e of the nedian size value by weight, When
coarse and fine material balance eaeh other the ske'¡rness
beeomes 1,00. Thus the Wtnnipeg sandstone is almost
balanced

ln this
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rare occurrence of
grains larger than O.59 mrl. in diameier. The najorlty
of the grains fall in the size range 0.15 to O"JO mm.
Three typical eumulative eurves of the Wlnnipeg
sandstone are presented along with thåir sleving data
in Figures 4¡ I and.6. These are on pages 29t 30 and.
The sleving analyses indicate

31 respeetlvelyo
T1T. ROUI{DNESS .åNÐ SPIIERÏCITY

larger than the med.lan value
(0"23 nm") have roundness values ranging from 0.9 to
0.8 and. are in general better round.ed than the grains
whieh are smaller than the nedlan size. There are a few
slightly less rounded large grainso whieh nay be eonsidered as sub-angular, but the large grains generally are
well ito sub-rounded. The smal-ler grains have a roundness raage of 0.4 to o,9 and are classed as sub-angular
to sub-rounded, in part well rounded.
Illustrations of graln roundness may be seen in
the microphotographs in Plate I, The lor¡¡er left illustration is of the smaller grains and the lower right is
of the larger gralnsa
The sphericity of the larger grains is hrg hr aImost aporoaching the theoretically perfect spherical
valuee 1.00. the sphericity of these grains ranges from
A"95 to 0,/O" They are generally spheroidalr rarely
The grains whieh are

dieeoid.al

or elongate"

smaller grains are slightly less spherieal,
but this is to be expeeted as they are less rounded
than the larger grai.ns,
The

In swunary the larger gralns are better
and more spherieal than the smaller gralns.

s

V.

$
F

$

rounded.

SURFACE FESTURES

larger quartz grains are alI highly frosted,
and. many are marked by consid.erable pltting (ptate I,
lower right)' The d.egree of frosting decreases as grain
size d.imlnlshes, so that the snaller grains are almost
non-frosted, generally fairly clear and. glassy (plate I,
lower left) " There is no evidenee of pltting on any of
the smaller grains or on any grai.ns of the fine sand
phases in the shale faeies, The maxÍmum d.evelopment and
best examples of frosting and pitiing were noted. on the
grains from the victorla Beaeh outcrop, which also corrtains the largest grains as yet found in the Winnlpeg
The

r
I
I!Ì
I

formation"
The degree

of surfaee frosting and pitting is

fairly uniform throughout the formation"
Vf . HEA.IIY ¡,ITNERÅLS
Heavy minerals are rare in the Winnlpeg sand.stone,
Í1, sleving of 5O grams of saniple froin i¿hicir the heavy
grains l,'rere separated i,¡ould yield at most perhaps 40 or
Iù
È.

è1.,.

,..
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l0 heavy grains.
The heavy gralns are generally

1n diameter, with

less than 0,18

r¡¡0.

all graias of any one mlneral type

falrly uniform in sj.ze.
The heavy mlnerals

of the hJinnipeg sandstone and

their descriptions arel
(Plate f, eenter rlght) The tournaline
grains range from very fine to 0.3 ¡nm. 1n dlameter with
an average size of about 0.11 nrn. diameter. They are
TOU4MALINE¡

well rounded to rounded elongate, commonly a wheat grain
shape. In reflected llght the color is jet blaek, the
surf,aee shlny and smooth. Under the mi-croseope the

grains are noted as round. to sub-triangular in cross-section, .â few elongate grains shoiv good zonal growth.

is strong from yellowish-brown to blaek,
wlth a few grains changing from greyish-blue to blaek.
Many are so black that they are dark i.n transnitted
light,
STAUROTITE¡ (Plate I, upper left) Staurolite has
the same size range as tourmalÍ.ne, but a slightly
smaller average diameter, The external appearance shows
t''¡io types of staurolÍte present; one 1s a pale yeltouÍshbrown variety with an exeellent hackly fraeture and the
other a sllghtly deeper colored variety with an irregular sub-eoneholdal fraciure. The grains of the former
Pleochroism
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type are generally well rounded, but some are angulart
whereas the grains of the latter are always angular.
In strong reflected. l1ght both varieties are orangyred, with the color d.istinction only noticeable under
transmitted 1ight.
ZIRCS: (Plate Ir upper right) The zircon gra1ns
are rrrell rounded, perfecily elear to hightr"y frosted'" A
few sub-rounded graÍ-ns have fair crystal outllnes"
Elongate zoned pyramidal forms domi-nate in this latter
group. There are also a few yellowish slightly angular
zireons,
Garnet grains range from small to mediun
s1ze, are pink to purplish colored and have good conGARNSE¡

ehoidal fracture.

@¡

llornblende oceurs as deep green pleo-

chroie gralns rEhlch are elongate angular wlth some
rounding of the end.s. Its oceu'rrence 1s ãare'
MQN.g,AIåE? ¡ Rare tulonazite grains are well rounded t
smooth, shiny, pale green

to pale yellowish-green

slightly pleochroie. t'Io other eharacieristics were
determinable and there is a slight doubt of the validity
of the identification
Ri]TItE¡Asonlyttlograinsoffoxy-redrutile
were noted., this mineral is extremely rare"
U]{I-ÐEJgTruÐ- IflINgBAt¡

(Plate II, upper left,
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center left and right) There is a nmall amount of an
unidentified yellcwish-brown mineral. As it is almost
non-transparent und.er erossed nlcols and shows only

a

pale tlnt along thin edges, interference values cannot
be determined" It oecurs as irregular massesr âs poor1y formed small erosses and as elongate fibre-r ike

grains. In soae j-nstanees it appears to be a eement
surroundÍ-ng other grains" None could be obtained for
X-ray exa¡alnati.on as its oeeurrence is too rare"
The distrlbution of the heavy ¡ainerals throughout
all- the samples studled was fairly uniform, exeeÞt for
the rarer types sueh as monazite, hornblende and rutile,
The heavy minerals of the l{fnnipeg sandstone are
only the stablest types, hard and reslstant to both
ehernical and mechanical wear. The roundness of these
gralns lndicates

mueh abrasion.

VTT.

AUTHIGE},IESIS

A few grains noted- in thin sections shor,¡ed. authlgenic quartz developrient over fornerly round.ed quartz

grains (Plate IT,

.Genter

left).

One

grain had

two

of quartz over. the orlginal rounded. grain,
indicating three posslble depositlonal eyeles. å fer¿
authigenic grains shorçed goocl crystal outline (Plate II,
eenter left) "
rounded layers
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of feld.spu" *ut" noted. These
r¡rere rounded. grains of microcline, which were conpletely
0n1y two grains

enelosed and proteeted by a .secondary quartz overgrowth

which was also roundedo
,Authigenesis and secondary quartz bvergrotcth are

rare features in the Winnipeg sandstone.
VÏIÏ . SEDIì\'IE}TTTAAY APåTÏTE
The black piiosphate nodules mentioned

in the

stratigraphic descriptlons are a sedlmentary apatlte,
not in any way detrital, but probably formed by ehenicalprocesses of sedimentation. The nodules are l-arger âs
mueh as one-quarier inch in diameter, and soft" They
are blaek on the outer surface, but are buff to light
brown with a very flne grained texture resembling that
of a earbonate when broken. the mineral is readll-y
soluble in cold dll-ute hydroehloric acid. As the mj-neral luas identifled by X-ray analysls: to optlcal properties were determlned. There are very fine veinlets of
pyrlte or marcasite crossing most of the nodules"

Figure f - X=ray of Sedlnentary Jlnatite
by Miss P, Clark
Geology Deþt", U. of Manitoba
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IX.

P]RÏTE

Pyrite oceurs Ín several forms in the Winnipeg
formation - f ) as small coneretionary bod.les with good..
development of cubes and octahedra, 2) as lrregular
massive and radiating nod,ular concretions, 3) as cementing material, 4) as small round rtooliticn pellets,
5) as replacement of fossils.
The first two oceu.rrences are conmon to pyrite and
need no explanation. The first is found in the sandstane and the second in the sandstone and. the shale,
There are a few scattered pyrite erystals throughout
the shale. Some of the radiating bodies, whieh may be
mareasite, are as much as one inch in dianeterr There 1s
a conslderable amount of pyrite cement ln the sandstone
at Vietoria Beach, thin seetions show pyrite surrounding
quartz graÍ.ns. It appears to be a l-ater replaeerient of
the original carbonate cement, occurring at the same
tjme as the pyritization of the fossils" Some of the
best fossil preservations are pyrite mold-s and replâc€*
ments.

'The small troolitierr structures occur on Blaek

fsland in a siliceously cemented band of sandstone.
They are composed of numerous thin concentrie larninae
around black soft carbonaceous nuclelu Their dlscofdal
shape gives them an appearanee simÍlar to ostracods and
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they are possibly the species Aparchites tvrrellli
Jones ldentifled by Whriteaves (1896).
The exaet nature

of the brown pellets

deserLbed

1n Cal Stan Hartney 16-33 and Cal Stan Daly 15-f8 is

not known. their appearance is the same as that of
the pyrlte froolltesrt d.escribed abover âs they have a
concentrieally layered rtoolitlclr strueture " They appear
to be sone forrn of iron¡ âûd are possibly related in
some manner to the deposition of the pyrite rroolitesrr.

X.

CE&IENT

In well sections and lor¡¡er parts of the outcrops
the Winnipeg sandstone is very soft, friable and unconsolld.ated except for some sllghtly harder zones with
clay matrices" The upper part of the sandstone in outcropsl ând somewhat in wells, has argillaceous and ealelte cements" J¡.t Vietoria tseach the sand is r+ell bonded
by caleite l'¡ith some pyritie replacement of the ealcite,
Sanples there average )l*/, ealcite by welght. The Black
fsland outcrop has a narrotù band with a fairly hard. sillceous eement,
There has been some dolomitlzation
ceroent, i.ndicated b¡z very

fine d.olonite

of the caleite

rhombs r.¡ith en*

closed. zoned, earbonaeeous ¡raterial. (Plate

I? center left)
found in outcrops and rnost wells " these are typical
replacement d.ol-omlte rhornbs "

CHS,PTER TY

CAIIIBRI¿,N AitTD PTEISTOCENE S"{ND INVESTIG*,TI0I,IS

I.

C.d\i!tsRIå.i\T SANDS

A study 'was made of the sieving analyses and mineral eontents of the basal Cambrian sandstone present

in several Alberta wel1s"
The "Alberta basal- sandstone investlgated

is large-

ly eonposed of fine to eoarse, white to yellow, frosted,
pitted, quartz grains, which resemble those of the
Wlnnipeg sandstone exeept for the partial yetlow eolorn
Much of the Cambrian sandstone is tinted plnk to pale
greene with the greenish parts sllghtly to highly glaueoni.ti.c" The sandstone is assocíated with red. and green,
ì-n part micaceous, shale. The sandstone is mueh harder
and. better cemented than is the WÍnnipeg sandstone. The
roundlng, sphericity and sorting of this sandstone is
not so good as that of the Winnipeg sandstone.
Descriptions of the tanbrian sandstone samples
studied are as folLol¡s " Well locations are indicated in
Figure 3r page 23"
Imnerlal Provost #Z
Lsd. 1-33-7-33w4M (Flgure 3r tocatlon
Elevation¡ ?

B)

Interval 6680*6690 at 1373r above Precambrlan
Red micaeeous shal-e is lnterbedded with
flne to medium grained sandstone. The quartz
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is whlte

and pink, with soryg large grains,
sub-rounded, frosted and plttedr-grãding io
som€ lin" grained angular" Theie are tiaces
of ye11ow quartz. The laminatlon of the sand_
stone is very poor.
ïn addLtion there is some eoarse gralned
quartz sandstone, with sub-angular
to õub_
grai.ns,
in
variegated
r,¡trite
purple
and
igllg
rayers.
The purple eoloration i_s a stãin on
the quartz, The-quartz i; aurrr-rro"iäã.
pltted, with some-good seeondary
fa""".-'fn"
sand 1s non-ealcareous, sllieeoúsly cemented.

ì.:':

:ìr';r

ii,!
ìì lì

fntervat 6gO5-6gfO
Interval is mostly red
green sha1e,
wlth some flne quartz iand., aand
tiãtte
*nite
glauconltie sandstone, a fíttte biotitlc
sandstone, and a few iarge highly frosted.

þrl-ght non-pltted sub-round quartz grains.
ïnper1a1 Clyde #1

Lgd. 9-29-59-?1r'/4M (Figure 3, location 4)
Elevation:
ZO6j K.B,

73zz

at

-

73ho

eore at top'of basar sand, precambrÍan

Sandstone is white with greyish_green
patches, weathered? brown, poõr1y sor[ed.
The_ quartz is_dull, rrostéOl pitteá, rounded.
with a few yellow frains " feã
G-;ii:

ieeous, Bed,ding is
fnperial Plain Lake #t

massive.

"*r"åt-

(Figure J, locarion 6)

lld- 1:11-5:-1?llihM
Elevatlon:
ZZTL groundl

ZZBá'K.8.

Cored lnterval 6369-63TIt at e8hr above pre_
eambrian
The core _has variegated band.s of green
and white sandstone"
The whlte has faige

poorly rounded- frosted to glassy quu"ir"
grains r,¡ith euhedral quartà cenãnf and a feio
gralns of-yellow quartz. The
green is ãom_
posed of duLl_ glassy quart z wiin conchoidal
fracture, The tit¡o ôotor types i-nterlens"
.s

l

r:i 'l
:iì l

..-

:¡.

i

i

"r

f:.'

'l:-

)z
Tmnerial Grosmont #1

tsd., l3^17-67-23i{I4M (Figure 31 location L)
Elevation: 2055 ground., 2066 K.B.
Core at 6330 ¡ 25t below top of basal sandstone. Preeambrj.an is at figa
A quartzltic. appeaÉlgg sandstone has an
overall pinklsh-brown eolor, Large quartz
gralns, 1n part a yellow color, are fairly
rounded., dul1, frosted, pitted and cemented.
by sili.ceous material.
Several other samples were examined fron the other
r,qeIls marked 1n Figure 3r but theÍr descriptions are not
Lncluded..

of this sand is not so good. as that of
the Winnipeg sandstone, nor is there the same hlgh degree of roundness and spherlelty (P1ate If, lower rlght).
Sorting curnulative eurves and data for two of the
sand" samples are presented in Figures B and 9 on pages
4¡ and l+4.
The heavy mineral suite of the Cambrian sandstone
1s almost id.entieal to that of the blÍnnipeg sandstone"
Tourmaline, zircon, rutile, garnetr pyrite and magnetite
The sortlng

are the most conmon r¡¡1th lesser hornblende,
Some dolomlte cement in the Cambrian sandstone
occurs as large irregular crystaLline masses (Plate ITt
lor+er left) rather than as the srnall rhombs as found in
the Wlnnlpeg forruation.
A notable feature of the Cambrian sand.stone 1s the
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of large amounts of glaueonite, mica and yellow quartz, all of whieh are absent from the ïtrinnipeg
presence

sandstori.e

"

ÏI.

PLETSTOCENE SANDS

Prevlously nueh of the sand which constltutes the
Plelstocene glaeial and. lake d.eposits has been eonsld.ered.

as derived from the ldinnipeg sandstone with

some

additional materi-al.
sievings of the beaeh sands at victoria Beach shorn¡
that 1t is sllghtly coarser than the winnipeg sandstone,
but examlnation of the gralns show that much of the
quartz ls derived from the und.erlying wlnnipeg sandstone
as the dlstinetive frostlng and pltting of the qu,artz is
noted in the beach deposit. The frostlng and pltting
may have oecurred during Pleistoeene deposltion, but the

similarlty to the sand of the wlnnipeg suggests that this
is irnl1ke1y.
the lake have lncluded in
then many xûore heavy nlnerals than has the Winnipeg
sandstone" Notable added heavlesl are the less stable
augite and biotlte, and mueh more hornblende.
The beaeh sands âlong

The Sandilands Forest Reserve (Figure

1, general
area around. Sqndilands, Woodrl{ge and Badger in southeast Manitoba) has a topsoll of hlghly i¿1nd,-blown loamy
sand." It is mueh finer than the i{innipeg sandstone al*
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though the grai.ns d.o resemble the finer uaterial of the
winnlpeg sandstone. No distinct relationship can be

establlshed, but possilrly the wind has sorted the fine
naterial fron the coarser of the iallnnipeg sandstone to
form this Pleistocene deposit. .a cumulative sorting
eurve of this sand is il-lustrated in Figure 10 on page
47.

in the Beausejour pits (Figure 1, near
BeauseJour) ls partly wlnd and partly water bed.ded.
The exposed basal part shows an angularly bedded sandstone in which mueh museovite lies along the bedding
pranes' The top part shows d.eltaie water beddlng. The
lower part appears to have been a l¡ind.-formed dunal
The sand

beach deposit which was subnerged. and subsequently
cove:'ed by a d.elta, The entire deposlt is of shore-line

denositional nature " Cole (l-?ZB) refers to this as a
fluvioglacial (esker) deposit, but this does not appear
to be so.
The sand pit has been

d

rllLed to a depth of lIO

feet, where c1a¡z and sandstone irrere encountered" Hard.pan rÀras noted at a depth of 85 feet near the Beausejour
railroad statior'r." The pleistocene sand.s are falrIy
thick, and apparently the ',¡flnnlpeg fornation is not
encountered to a eonslderable Cepth"
The Beausejour sand is as fine as the Winnipeg
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of pitting on
the larger grains" The quartz is frosted, however, and
probably most of the sand is derived from the Winnipeg
sandstone. Å cumulaiive curve illustrating the sorting
of the Beausejour sand is presented in Figure 11 on
page 49. The addition of the large amount of muscovite
to the sand is an interesting unexplained feature. Its
transport to its present posltion was probably by wind
aetion, but the source material cannot be deternined.
sand bu'{, 1t does not have

the

same degree
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CHS,PTER V

DISCUSSTON OF FAUNA

r.

FåT]NA OF TTIE !úTNNIPEG FORMÅTTON

Fossils are not abundant in the blinnipeg fornation
and good speeimens are difficult to find. The laek
of
fossils rnay be more attributable to diffleulty of preservatlon of the fragile sher-ls 1n the rough sand. environment rather than to a sparsity of life, That
some
parts of the formation represent good. burial ground.s
is
evldent in the outcrop at victoria Beach, the.top part

of whieh is extremely fossiliferous a nd represents;,the
colleeting area of tiæ best specimens as yet found rn
the l¡iinnlpeg formation.

or elass appears to have d,onlnated.
the anlmal l-ife during the deposition of the winnipeg
No one phylun

fornnation, although brachioporl speclmens âre the nost
wi-despread and are found 1n the greatest num'bers.
Bryozoa are extremely abundant

l$ sone shale zoneso
crinoid coluunalr 1".u" throughout the entire formation,
although crowns and ealyces are rare, pelecypodsr gâstropods, cepharoporJ,s, eorals, trilobr.tes and. algae are
present in lesser numbers"
Thirty-eight speeios in all have been reportedr of
whieh thirty-three are described. he¡.ein. list of fauna
.A.
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as follows ¡
Coelenterata
Climaeograptus typiealls Hall
Conularia formosa-lVil1ler and. Dyer
Conu1arla spu
Cllmaeonus cf . C. clæki Sinclair
Streptelasma wlnnlpegensis nl" sÞ"
utreptelasma slnplieltas R. sÞ,

å,nneIida

Seolithus spo
X SerpulÍtes dissolutus Billings

Bryozoa

.

I{-allopora multitabulata (U1rich)
Rhinidlctya mutabilis (ü1r1eir)

Eseharopora sþ.

Braehlopoda

Lingula sp.
Platystrophia reversata (Foerste)
Plectorthis plieatella (Hatl)
lhynchotrema inaequivalvis (ôastelnau)
Bhynehotrema inaequtvalvis var. laticóstata

xx .rrhi s

6

ït, ; iå"å:li;t'?

n"

" "Ï"1ff;î:
Cyelospira"pbisulcata
Sowerbyella sp,

(Erunons)

äåo"

¿

"

I

Strophomena sþ"

Dalmanella

Peleeypoda

sFu

Cyrtodonta sÞ.
Modiolodon patulus Ulrich

Gastropoda

Sinuites cancellatus (Hall)
Hormotoma gracills (i1all)
Hormotom_a sp. 1nd. (ef . H. major (HalI) or
Salplngostoma sF"

x soleno.nÏ;"$3äåå:-;H:'#iå:åi:ïÌ,

Cephalopoda

Mrft eaves

Endoceras sp.

Ephlppiorthoeeras formosun 811-lings

Spyroeeras sp,
tr{estonoceras nanitobens

Trilobata

e

(Whlteaves )

Ceraurlnus iearus (Bj.lfings)
0straeoda

_ Leperditia

XX Åparehites

spo

tyrrellil

Jones

r::,jiìliìårì

5z

Crinoidea

Crinold colrrmnals
X Glyptoerinus sp.

Algae

Licrophycus

Paleophycus

X * reported elsewhere; not seen by ar¡,thor
lffi - reported elsewhere; identificatÍon doubted by
author

II.

MANTTOB"å ORDOVICIÂJ.ü Fé,U]VÅS

of the winnlpeg 'formation will be compared to those of the Red Rlver and stony Mountain formatlons, whieh eonstitute the remalnder of the Manitoba
The faunas

Ordovician.

typicalig of the Winnlpeg is
slightly nodified in the Red River where it occurs in
the varietal form -Ê. typicelis- var. spiq-glhgee_tgq.
There is no evidence of this graptorite elserrhere in the
Cllnaeosrapt-us

Manitoba 0rdovician.

Conulqria Lormosa of the Winnipeg sandstone is
possibly ancestral to the genus Me_Lpconulariq which

first occurs in the Red. River formation and. is comnionly
found throughout the remainder of the Ordovician as [,1"
asÐeIqta

"

The neruly established species

SEre_p_t_elagmA

winÉ-

is a small aneestral form to the large eup
corals, euch as å, proürndum and. S" robus_tUq, r^ihich are
abundant in the Red Rlver and Stony Mountain.

-B_qg_ç4ê,¿_g
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of any speeies of Halysj.tes r Favq"gålgg
or Palaeqlayss:LLgs_ in the I,{innipeg is notable consider1ng their abundanee in the overlying Ordovician strata.
The absence

Receptaeuliles arcti.eusr âR extremely abundant
form in the Red River, is also nissing in the lfinnipeg.

the two speeies and one genus of bryozoa of the
Winnipeg continue un¡rodified through the Stony Mountain"
However, many more species are also present in the Stony
Mountaln. Numerous zones in the trtlinnlpeg contain large
numbers of uni.dentifíable bryozoa, whieh are poorly peeserved as sand and. shale replacements. Perhaps many

other speeies also existed at the tlme of depositlon of
the hiinnipeg"
Platygtrophiq Le.veg€,ale of the Winnipeg 1s found
unaltered., and also slightly changed with further development of the costae, in the Red Rlver and. in the Stony
Mountain"

is found. in all the
n¡ianitoba Ord.ovician strata. It is probably relatedt
possibly aneestral, to the large species such as .Lg!å&cvclBg (Rhyne4qtrqna) eapax and !, (8") degFata, whieh
are nore abundant toward. the top of the 0rdovieian beds
in Manitoba,
Cyclospira bisulcata is found in the ldtrnnlpeg and.
Red. River, although it has not been reported from the
Rhynehotrema inegqUlgel¡fis

5)

Stony Ìviountain.
Sowe_Lþyellq, Stropho4e4ê and Dalmgêel1q range

throughout the lWanltoba Ordovlcian. Unfortunately the

signifleanee of the forms present in the Winnlpeg is not
known as the speeimens are too poor for speclfic iden-

tlflcatlons

and comparisons"

Sinuites eaneellatus and SêLUU]gqgLeEA are found
1n the !{innipeg and Red River and rarely in the Stony
Mountain"

grgg$S, is abundant in all the Ordovielan stratao .8. cf . E. saipl or g" 3ü!Bgj,gg,g-engþ, is
probably related. to, or the same âsr ë. gågglpeæ,4å!S, of
HornotqlB

the Red River.

in the Winnipeg whereas they
donrlnate the fauna of the Red. Rlver" The speeÍes present
1n the l{lnn1peg are all found in the Red R.iver. The Red
River, however, has a large number of other cephalopod
Cephalopods are mlnor

species,
Cvrtgdo,nte
senee

of

is

Modipfo4on

in the Red River, but the pr"epall¡l]¡s of the Wlnnipeg 1n the Red
fou.nd

River and Stony I',fountain has hever been establlshed"
Cerarlrinus icaruå is found throughout the Ordovician in lVianitoba. The existence of Lepe_rdltia is of
flttle value as Lts range ls too great.
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TIT. OTNER F,åUNÄ.I COMP$STSONS
4,11 speeies thus far found in the WÍnnipeg with
the exceptions of climacosraptl¡å tvpicelis, coqular:Lg
formosa, Clir¿Acocgnus cf. g, gfêgEå and the two new
species of streptelasna oceur in the Galena-Trenton.
ïwenty-seven specles are

common

to the winnipeg and the

GaIena-Trenton"
stLeptelas-rnq wi.nnipe&e-nsis-

is probably d,erived

s. corniculum of the Garena-Trenton and. appears to
compare to a descriþed. unid.entifled species reported
from the steruartvllle. ünfortunately no vi_sual comparÍ.son could- be made with this speeimen"
The stewartvil"l-e has a greater fossi.l assemblage
from

than the idinnipeg" streJts.lesm3, bryozoa, platystronlr:Lg,

sinuites, Endogeras" anci Ephippiorthoceras are eommon to both íornatlons" Exeept for

RhvJrcllq:tre¡rq, Hormotoma,

streptg]asna these genera have species urhich were noted,
as common to the two formations wherever a specifie

ldentifieation

was possible on the i{innipeg specjmen"

Reeeptacul_i_tej; oweni and. Halys_i-!_e€. erae_L1jþ oecur

in

the

Ste',rrartvílle and not in the lriinnipeg.
The idlnnipeg fauna is somewhat different from that
of the Dubuque, although there ar€ several coüunon forms,
sueh as gne¿oé_Bjqe båsUtç_ale ¡ latmalleåk, platystrgBh:þ
reversa'b3, Lineula, sowerb]¡e.l'La, cvrtodontË, Endoceras,
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trllobites rel-ated to CeqawllætUg lcarus- and sone of the
bryozoa. 0therwise the Dubuque fauna nore elosely
resembles that of the Red River than that of the WinnlP€8 "

Faunal

lists of the Aretle (Teichert,

L928),

Antieosti (lwenhofel, l-928) and Greenland (Troed.sson,
j-929) show that the faunas cf these regions are more
elosely corcparable to the faunas of the Red River and
Stony Mountain than to that of the Wlnnipeg.
Correlations of the Land.er fauna to the Red Rlver
fauna and of the Blghorn fau-na to those of the Red
River and Stony l\'iountaln is adequately dlseussed by
Foerste (L928) ana by Miller (1930, L932), There is no
doubt that the Land.er has a slightly younger fauna than
the Winnipeg and that it ls equivalent to that of the
Dog Head., the lorqest part of the Red River.
Figure L2, on page 57 t shorr¡s the dlstribution of
the species throughout the various formations and areas"
IV. FAIIIIAL CONCIUSIONS
In ganeral the fauna of the Wlnnipeg is very simiJ-ar to those of the Galena-Trenton and Red River, with
the excepti-on of the Coelenterata, which varies greatly
over the three fornations. The Coelenterata of the
Galena-Trenton are aneestrql to those of the i,vlnnlpeg
whieh are in turn ancestral to those of the Red River"
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i\ good. example of this evolutionary seqrienee is
in StreÊLelesna'øinniloe.gqnsis, the lnterniedlary
found in the Winnipeg.

found
specles

The remaining species'represent a faunule whieh

is

found throughout the Galena-Trenton, the Stel+artville,

the 1¡Iinnipeg and the Red Rlver. Honever the Winnipeg
fauna represents only a small part of any of the other
three faunas.
The l{imipeg has a selective fauna derived fron
the Galena-Trenton or the Stewartville fauna. This
sel-ective fau-na has formed a nucleus for part of the
Red River fauna. The remainlng Red River fauna was
apparently d.erived, from .Arctie sourees as it is more
comìrarable to the Arctic faunas than to ihe faunas of

the Gahena-lrenton ancl StewartvilLe, This is especlally
evident in the eephalopodso
Halvsites gracillq of the Stev¡artville is also
found. in the Red River and in the ¡rrctie forrnations" Its
introductlon to the Red River may easily have been by an
ilrctic router or its absence ån the kfinnipeg could be
explaÍ-ned by envlronmental f actors "
ReceptÊcul-ltes oweni of the Stewartvilfe has been
d.enronstreted 1n lv1iller (f930, L932) to be dÍfferent from

R. arctlcl¿s of the Red. Rhzer, E. arç$cus was introduced to the Red River from the north" .{Xs no continuous

5e

phylogenetie suecession is necesaary between these
speeies, neither form need oceur in the Red Ri.ver.

the similarity of the iqlinnipeg fauna to part of
that of the Red Ri-ver suggests a posslble faunal unit
f or the two formati.ons. Further stud.y might indicate
that the stony lúountaln fauna may be part of a faunal
unit embracing all the lúanitoba Ordovician faunas"
V. CORRELAT]ON ¿,i{D AGE
Although the faunas are not icientieal, those of
the i*trinnipeg and the Dubuque are possibly equivalent in
â clâ
qbv

o

a study of the eonmon forms the ì'dinnipeg fauna
appears to correlate with that of the stewartvill_e or the
Galena-Trenton, but the presence of speeies in the winnipeg derlved from the species of the stewartvill-e and
From

Garena-Trenton suggest

that the winnipeg is the youngest

fornationn
The 'rfinnipeg fauna may represent the conmencement

of the upper Ordovleian 1n lianitoba. Tt contains

oi.uïr€r*

ous hold-over speeies from the Middle Ordovician, but

this is to be expected as it represents a selection of
the hardier species from the ster^¡artvÍlre. rf not upper
Ordovieian, the winnipeg fauna is certaj.nly very high in
the li,iiddle 0rdovÍcian.
The Winnipeg fauna

is definitely a part of a unÍt

iì r. i:
i:':i ì

6o

whieh also includes the
Stony lvÍountain f aunas,
4, general

Red

River and possibly the

eorrelatlon diagram is presente<i in

Figure 13 on page 61.
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.åIfD COÌ{CLUSIONS

of the Winnipeg formation 1s
1n part a eontinuous layer eight to ten feet thlck
underlylng, and somewhat interfingerlng with, the shale
facies throughout it[anitobats subsurface seetion, To
The sandstone faeies

the north and north-east the sandstone facies gradually
thickens untilr at a thickness of forty to fifty feet,
it alone represents the formationo as no shale faeles is
present.

frosting, pitting and purity of the
sand indieate, extreme mechanical abrasion. The stable
heavy minerals only remain after chemically weaker minerals have been removed b)r decay and corraslon" The
scareity of basal arkose or eonglomerate verifies the
eoncept of much meehanieal abrasion.
The roundness, frosting and pittlng ma¡' partially
represent the effects of water abrasion and partially
the effeets of the wlnd. Possj.bly the sand was subjected
to the atmosphere on beaehes before final deposltion and
there received the surface features of the sand.
The massj.ve and varj-ed cross-beddings of the sand,
with accompanslng argillaceous zones and shal-e stringers
result from vari.ed areas of shore-line depositicn, su_ch
The roundness,
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as aeollan and sub-aqueous dunes, bars, lagoonal sediments and deltas. These vari-ations in eonditions of de-

posiiion, ereäted the minor fluetuations 1n sorting

and.

grain size.

rare, the lfinnipeg sandstone rnust be considered as second, or third cyc1e.
Although authlgenesis 1s

Posslbly a few authigenle grains were lncorporated fron
previous Preeambrian or Cambrian sediments. The fers
good crystal shapes present necessitate some authigenesls
durlng the deposition of the sandstone" Possibly

some

has been sillcoously eemented and reworked as shore-line

eonditions varled. Definitely much of the quartz

has

been derived from previ.ous sandstones,

facles represents the
various phases of depositlon along the shore-line of a
Thus the itflnnlpeg sandstone

sga.

The

fair regularlty in character

and thiekness of

the basal- sand deposit below the shale indicates a rather
uniform advance of the sean ;{,s the advance slowed with
the northv¡ard transgression of the sea, the sand deposit
thlckened. The basal deposit must transgress time lines"
The shale facies represents the deeper water deposition seaward from the shore*line shall-ow water sand

deposits. ït is composed of very fine material whlch
was easily held in suspension in i;he near-shore agitated,

.rr:i1..
ìilì,,:l

I

":llir.ì

ìts

6k

water, but which v¡as dropped in the deeper calmer
water

"

The

fine sand phases 1n the shale facies occurred

as off-shore and deep r,¡ater currents carried scattered
sand grains lnto the zone of shale deposltion" The
lrregular sand zones in the shale are therefore noneorrelatable o

'

of shale facies along the outcrop belt
present today suggests that the sea did not advance much
farther north or east of this positlonr âs no deep water
uone ls represented.
The small brown pellets 1n the shale seetion may
correspond to the pyrite ttoolitesrr on Black Island'' The
varying mineralogy may be aeeounted for by variations in
oxidizing-reducing conditions in the dlfferent areas of
deposition, This zone may represent a time line established by a high influx of iron lnto the s€ê,o
The relationship of the shale faci-es to the southwest and south of the sand-stone facies indicates that the
sea advaneed from the south northward into lvlanitoba,
This is also verified by the fauna, which had a southern
orÍgin in the StewartviLle.
The ealcareous cement, which is more prevalent aL
the top of the sandstone, and the prerralence of caleareous shale toward the top of the shale faeies, indicate
The laek
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a gradual change in source materlal, with ihe additlon
of mueh l-ime. This may have resulted as souree material

less and earbonate became more doninant than sand
and. argillaceous naterial" This would result as the sea

became

advanced on a smaller and smal-ler land.mass, The sand-

stone to the north in li{anltoba, similar to the idlnnlpeg
sanoì.stone, suggests a si¡nilar basal faeies for a sea
advanclng southward from the north" This would_ rapidly
cover the lntermed.lary land mass and dimlnish the souree

of sedimentary supply.
Eventually the two seas joinedr at whieh tlne there
was depositlon of linestoner âs the large sea formed
would be shall-ow and wídespread, making transport of

clastips much aore difficult than that of dissolved
carbonate, sea currents could carry irregular amounts
of sand lnto the basinal area of linre deposition, The
sand zones would be scattered.,

irregular

and non-eor-

relatable. The sand grains could come from areas near
the line of junctlon of the two seas, where sand is at
some plaees absent

as the Red River linestone rests

dlreetly on the Preeambrian,
Wlth the junctlon of the

tr+o seas: deposition of

the Red River formation commencedo
The faunal evidencer âs prevlousry stated., also
points to the uniting of a southern with a norilrern sea?
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each

of whieh eontributed a part of the fauna v¡hich

made up

the Red River fauna"

The Land-er sandstone, younger than the Winnipeg

of the sea
after the tralo 1n1tial seas had united. Some of the
shale in the Saskatehe!¡an seetion must then represent
the deep water facies of the Wlnnlpeg formation and some
must be equlvalent to the Lander sandstone.
sand.stone, represents a westward extension

The land movement l,'iirich caused the sea transgres-

sÍon that deposited the I{innipeg formation was a tectonlc
break, possibly that whrieh separated the Middle from the
Upper Ordovielan. There i,¡as no other teetoni-c brealc

to this at any time 1n the Mlddle or Upper
0rdovician in the area discussed, However it may have
eomparable

ìl

:

oceurred durlng the fuIiddle Ordovieian"

In North Dakota and Saslcatehev¡an the rdinnipeg formation rnay be differentiated from the Cambrian by several
features, all of whi-ch are present in the Cambrlan and
lacking in the Winnipeg- These are ¡ glaueonite, red
sands, li-mestone lnterbe'Jded. in the 'sand.stone, highly
angular quartz grains, considerable yel-low quartz, irregular coarse dolomite cement and much red shale'
lhere 1s Canbrian represented in most of the North
Dakota wells" The erosíonal extent of the Cambrian as
shown 1n Figure 2 is the interpretation of the North
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Dakota Geologieal Survey.
The sand.stone studied from ålberta we1ls appears

to eonsiitute a basal sandstone similar in origin to the
Winnipeg sandstone, but L¡ith much less mechanical wearo
Probably the advance of the sea r'r¡as mueh more rapid,,
whfch ña¡r 6" confirmed by the amount of red shale¡ posslbly indicatlng much rapid burial of the fine:: sediments

"
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CHAPTER

VÏI

PALEOI'ÍTOIOGY

]" INTRODUCTION
Fossils are rare throughout the i{innipeg formation
and those found are poorly preserved.

part of ihe fossil eolleetions studled
is from an outcrop of the Winnipeg formatlon at Victorla
Beach on the east shore of Lake ldinnipeg. this small
outcrop, which shows the upper tlrro feet of the trrrtinnlpeg
The greater

formation overlain by Red Rlver llmestone, 1s eovered
by the lake at all but the lowest of water levels"
The fossils from Punk Island., Deer Is1and, Black

Island, Bull

Llttle Grindstone Point on Lake
tr{innipeg are all froni the upper ten feet of the forma'blon.
Fossils wnleh are at least twent¡r-ftys feet below the
overlying Doghead limestone were collecied at an outcrop
of the Wlnnipeg sandstone about one-quarter nile west of
Head and

Grindstone Point on Lake ifi-nnipeg.

Fossil fragments and microfossils were obtained
from cores and cuttings of several- welJ-s,
The synonyrny 1s restricted to the more readil;r
available publlcaticns 1n whieh the species have been
deseribed, -å more complete synonya)r may be found in
Basslerrs Indéx (t915)

"

6g

The speei.mens d.escri.bed herein aïe deposited at
the Geology Departnent of the university of Manitoba,

Fort Garry, lulanitoba.
As classification of faunas varles greatry from
author to author, Shimer and Sehrock (fgr+4) is used as a
guide for elasslfication wherever possir¡le because of
its general aceesslbiJ_ity to all persorìs"
The victoria Beach specimens are mostly pyritized
molds, although a few i¡rachiopods are well preserved

pyrlte replacements of the orlginal shell materials.
The few conplete speclruens ln the colleetlon are from
this 1ocal1ty. The specimens found at the other locali_
tles along Lake i,rrinnlpeg are usuarry preserved as poor
sandstone molds.

Thln seetÍons

\Ârere

äifficult to prepare as the

a soft sandy matrix whieh disintegnates
when cut or ground. This difficulty was most evldent
with the eup eorals, The bryozoans, generall;r soft and
shaly, tended to break up easiry $pon aectionlng.
speei¡aens have
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DESCRIPTIOT\ïS

co_EtEi{TjlRÂra

CLASS GRAPTOUOA
ORDER GRAPTOLOIDEA LAPWORTH
SUBORDER AXOI{OPHORJI }?RECH

Famlly

DIPTOGRAPTIDAE LAPWORTII

HaIl L865
Cllnacograptus typiealis HalL LB65
(Ptate I, figures 27 t 28)
Cliuraeograptus typíealis HalI, Geol, Surv. Canadat
Cañ. ö=g. Rämains, i'B65t pþ. 27, 28, 57r P1.'
a, figs-l-9" - uliieh, Jrmei.,Geologf , 1; 1888t
pq 183" - ltlalcott, 8u11, Geo1. Soc. Amer., 1,
f890, p. 339.. - Ruedemannr 8u11. Nert York
stâtá llus. ,'42, 1P01, p. 523.
Cllmaeograptus typlcus Grabau and Shlner, N" A.
Index-Fossllèr 11 1p06, p. 32¡ f1g" |Lb"
The synrhabdosome was not observed. The rhabdosomet
greater than l0 mm. 1ong, has a width of 1'6 to 2.0 am.
i-n the mature part" The sicula was not observed.. The
theeae are closely spacedr 11 to 15 in 10 firlo e overlapping eacit other a quarter to a thlrd in the mature region'
The aperture is almost hori.zontal iqith a sharp spine ProJecting outward from its ventral margin.
DISCUSSI0N¡ I'{o features were noted by which this speeimen
eould. be plaeed as a varlety of C. typtgeliq" The species
as found 1n the Winnipeg is possibly ancestral to the vârlety C. tYpi_cAlis var. Sllnot_he_gatus 'nrilson found 1n the
Genus CIIMACOGR'{PTUS
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lower portion of the Red River" This var.ietal form

has

a spinal development at the central eurve of the theca
rather than at the apertural l1p as in the speclmen from
the ïfinnlpeg. A, elosely siniLar speeiesr 9. þicotn:Lå
(Hafl), has been reported from the Red River and could be
related to soae of the Winnipeg specimens. The Maeasty
shale of 4,nticosti has a varletal form 9, typicalig varo
r¿êegi{ieus (Tiorenhofel) whieh 1s similar to the !ùinnipeg
species, except that tt 1s much larger. The numl¡er of
thecae

in 10 mm" is the

easty specìrnens
P€8

for both forms but the Maare twice as wid.e as those of the !'Iinnlsame

'

HORIU 0N SJüD LOCå,LITY¡

ialinnÍpeg formation, shale facles,

Union 0i1 Company of California .Jlnstaaclt No" 1

stratl-

graphic test well at a depth of 1548 feet belor^r

level and 128 feet

sea

above the Precambrian"

cl,Åss scYPrr9uoé
ORDER COTÙULJ4'R]IDA

Family

TIÏILER

.Al-fD GUNTEY

CONULAfiIIDAE l"iåtC0TT

L{iller ?
Conula::ia formosa ì,liller and Dyer 1.BZB
(Plate f, figure 25>
Conularj-a formosa llTiller and Dyer, Jour" Cineinatti
Soc. Nat. Hist., 1B/8, p, 38, pl" l-e figs, Lze
Genus Conularia

12a

"
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Size, apical angle and degree of tapering eannot
be determined as the speei-nen is ineomplete" 'é' single
specimen i,¡ith strong transvelse ridges, about 3 to 4 in
one Inm., which are d.lrected. obtusely upuard tor+rard the
eenter of the face, is reíerred to this species. The
ridges are unlfornly spaeed with round tubereleS occll,Tlng regularly along them. The tubereles are slightly
greater in d.iameter than the greatest v.¡idth of the ridges.
Small longitudinal bars, about 6 in one ÍûIl"e oeeur betr¡¡een the tubercles, but not as extensions of the latter.
The small bars are narrol,ü, r,uith interspaees about four

tines their

own

width" There is no medlan ridge"

C. fqrmoSe has the pustules and longitudinal
bars of Metaeonulgr:LA, In the former the bars are plaeed
beiween the pustules and in the latter the bars are êxtensions of the pustules" Thj-s l{innipeg species may be
ancestaal to Me-tqconqlaria, which is eoprûon in the Red
River as U, aspe{ata (B1llings) " E. eeBerela is the
DISCUSSION:

Sam€aSg..@Bi11ings,d.escribedfromAntj-costi"
is eonsidered" to be a i\faysvllle or Richmond
.Ç,, -LW
f orm,
FIORIZQIS AI{D

LQCALITY: i"Jinnipeg

fornation,

sqndstone

facies, Grindstone Point on Lake Winnlpeg.
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Conularia sp. ind"

(Ptate I, figure 26)

of one apecimen of an lndeterminable
CoLq.laria aeasures 30 mm. in length, I nm. wide at the
base of the face and. B mm. wide at the top of the faee.
The four faces form a rhomboid,, but they may have been
flattened from an original- square shape upon burial.
Neither the apex nor the aperture is preserved, but an
estimate of the apieal angle j.s 10 to 12 degrees" Undulating transverse rid.ges meet at an upward angle of 150
d.egrees in tle mlddle of the face" There is a faint
suggestlon of a ridge separating the faees,
DISCUSSI0N¡ The ridges in this speeimen are more undulating than those of g, fofmosa and rese¡nble the eurvi.ng
type of g. sple-qdåê-ê (Billings) of the .åntleosti OrdoA portion

vician.
HORIZON AIID LOCS,LITY¡

iflnnipeg formation, sandstone

faeies, exact loeality irnknown, but lithology of enelosing roclc suggests that it may be from Deer Island or
Punk fsland. on Lake 'uifinnipeg.

7+

Slnelair ]-g42
Cllmacoconus efo C. elarkl Slnelair Lg42
(Plate I, figure 24)
climacoeonrls clarkl sÍnelair, The chazy conularida
and Their Congenors, Annals of Carnegie Mus_
eum, Vol. 39, Oct" i, Lg+Zr pp. zLg*á\O"
' A single face, preserved by pgrltie replacement,
was studied. The part available is 40
"rtn. long and. L0
Inlno r+lde, with l-ittle apparent taper along the length"
The apex is not retained, but an approximation of the
apical angle is 10 degrees, Large strong transverse
bars, about 4 in one nm., arch gently convex upward toward the center of the faee. centrally the bars are very
gently curved. Projections of the outer portions of the
bars meet in the center at an angle of approximai.e]y J.Ja
Genus CLII{A,COCONUS

degrees

" The interspaees between bars are as much as

tr'¡iee as large as the bars themselves, jx,long the center
of the face is a median keel, which is the same height
as the transverse bars where the t'øo intersemt, but is

bars. tsoth the bars and. median keel
are slightly wrinkled, Between the bars and keel the
surface 1s crossed by fine transverse striae. S.t the
edge of the face a thickened ridge is crossed by fine
transverse lj.nes. At some places thls rldge is roundecl;
at other plaees it is angular.
DISCUS$ION; The speeies G" -clauk¿ is the most simil-ar
depressed between

75

but d.iffers as it has only 2 bars
i-n one ûüï1"1 whereas the described specimen has fouro
The species is readlly distinguishable from other
form

to this

speeimen

speciesofthegenuswhichhaveopposedr,¡ellrounded

rld'gesatthekeel.Thespeelrrenisalsomuchlarger
than anY noted in the llterature"
tocaLITY¡ Îülnnipeg formatlon' sandstone
facies, uppermost beds at Vlctoria Beach on Lake Winni-

H01ìIU0N AllD

F€8

"

CLÀSS AIüTFIOZ!å.
SUBCTASS TETR.ACORA-LLA

Family

ZAPIIÊEI'ITTDAE EDW'ARDS 'A]TD H"{IME

Genus STREFTELÆMA

Hall

winnipegensis
Streptelasma
- -'-

1847

rl'

(Plate I' fÍgüres 31-33)

sPu

TheneruspecÍ.esisbasedontr"¡ofairlyeonpl-ete
speeimens" One specimen r¡ras first sectloned longÍtudi-

nally and then one portion was cross-sectioned at the top
of the pseudo-eolumella" Both Specimens are o^uite 1arge,
\4 and 3g mm" long respectivel;r and the greatest dianeter in both is l4 mre. They are stralght, conical' with
an apical angle of 4J clegrees" Externally the epitheca
is conplete and v¡e1l d.eveloped. There are a few irregulargrorlrthrn¡rj.nkles"Theseptashotraslongitud.inal

76

grooves on the external- sìrrf

aee

" At the base of

the

calyx, whieh is two-fifths to one*half the depth of the
eorallum, there are !O rnajor, but "no minor septa. The
major septa twist together to form a pseudo-eolumella
which forms a small rise in the base of the calyx. Soae-

times two or more septa unite before reaehing the eentero
In eross-seetlon the pseudo-colu¡cella appears td be

vesierilose. In the upper part of the coralhirn the septa
are very short, about one-tenth. the diameter of the
corallum. Á, secondary set of minor septa, 50 in number
alternating lrrith the major septa, are one-tr,¡entieth the
dianÉer of the coral-lu¡n" Tabulae, dissepinrents and
cystosepÍments are all absent.
DISCUSSION: Ihis new species of cup coral, Ë, winnilegensis, lacks both tabulae and dissepiments, bas a deep
calyx, and has a late development of the secondary septa,
These features disappear, either singly or in eombinatlon,
ln su.ch forms as g. -B_re_!uB_dum (Conrad) and S. robustum
(ldhiteaves) of the Red River and Stony lviountain" The
hiinnipeg species is also smaller, straighter and more
eonfcal than the later species, The nen species may be
ancestraL to the larger forms of the Red River and
Stony lviountain" The ner,r species has more septa and is
larger than S" corn&qlur¡ I{a11, the first true Sttepte1asma, whieh is found in the Galena-Trenton" Possibly

77

Ë,. -qqr4¿çgJuE and s. ulEn.Læ,g-9-nsjg are two stages 1n
the development from -tanb-æp$l]un to the larger forms

of

S'ÞÄe¡l

Lelj¡smq.

of S" -!Li-nnlpeg-e-q-s-¿g suggests that this
speeies is at least Trenton or younger ln age and that
it may possibly be Upper Ordovician in age.
The size

HORIZON *,ND tOC.,q,LITYl

facies, Victoria

Winnlpeg formation, sandstone

Beach on Lake Winnlpeg,

Streptelasma simplieitas n. sp.
(Plate Ir fi-gures 29-3C)

Several small poorly preserved specimens and one

exeellent specimen are available for study" The eorallite expands from a conical tip to a dlarneter of 13 mrn"
in a height of B mm, There are 38 maior septa r,¡irich
twist slightly in the center where they unlte to form a
psuedo-col-umella, The septa thicken toward the outer
margi.n, À few scattered rninor septa are about onefourtb the diameter of the corallum. The cardinalt
eounter and alar septa are well developed' The convex
side is fairly flat and slopes rapid-ly outr'¡ard from the
apex, The alar septa are situated toward the eounter
septum. Tabu.lae and dissepiments are lacking" I[o
ealyx is evident " The outer i,¡all- is not preserved '
DISCUSSIOII¡ S. simBlieiigg nay be mistaken for þþ-
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phragma aqticonveiç-a Okulitch

but it does not have the
reverse curvature of the latter.
This is a simple forn of Streptelasqg and is possibly transitional from some other genus to the larger
speeies of StrepteLesmA of the Red River.
HORÏZON ^aND

tocalrTY: t{innipeg îormation, sandstone

facj-es, Vlctoria

-tseach

on Lake Wj.nnipeg.

PHYTIJ-hI å,NNEIIDjA

cl,¡,ss sIPg'tcuLOIDEA
Genus SCOIITHUS Haldemann 1B4O

Scolithus (?) sp"'1nd.
There is one good specimen available for stud.y in
wiiieh almost straight to slightly curving cylincirical
tubes 2.2 mm. in diameter pass through a wel-l consolldated sandstone, They are generally empty but are
occasionally filled with sand
Drscussr0ll¡ There are too few reeognÍ_zable strrrctural
features upoh which a speeifie determination
b*
c

"oüt¿

based"
HORIZOw,åIiD LOci\LrTYr trrlinnipeg

faciesr

sand.stone

victoria Beach on Lake winnipeg.
occur along with paleorhvcus at punk rsland,

Punk rsland and

specimens

forraation,
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PHYI@

EgH IN ODElill,ïÅT A

CLé,SS CRIIqOÏDEJI

CrinoÍd col-umnals

crinoid columnals are abund-ant
throughout the ltlinnipeg, They are s¡nall to large (f emo
in d.iarneter), round, pentagonal, hexagonalr star-shapedl
thln to thick and- ribbed or smooth.
DISCUS$IOIT: Älthough crinoid eolumnals are common in
Large multi-shaped

the irlinnipeg, ero!¡ns and calyces are exeeedingly rare"
Qþ¡gþge-r^inus. sF" has been reported by Donling (1898)
and lfhiteaves (1900),
H0RIZO}I

Æ\TD

LOC.å.LITY;

ldinnipeg formati.on, sandstone

acies, shaly zone, along i'¡ith bryozoa at Victoria Beach
on Lake ïfinnipeg; sandstone facies in alL well seetions,
espeeially Red River I{epner No" 2.
f
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PHYLUM BRYgUoA

CLASS ECTOPROCTA
ORDER TREPOST0Ii,IAT,A UIRICH"

SUBORDER ]NTEGRATA

Family

UIRÏCH ÀND

BASSTER

HALtOP0RIDAE BASSLER

Genus HAII0PORA Bassl-er 1911

Hallopora multitahulata (Ulrieh)
(P1ate I, figures 2L*23)

Monotrypella multltabulata Ulrich, thth å,nn. Rep,
cêõr, Hat. Hist. Surv. I[1nneáota¡ 1886r pn 1oO.
Callopora multftabulata Ulrlch, Geo1" Mlnnesotae 3r
1893r Þ. 200, þ1" 23t figs" 11 , L2, L6, 17,
z4-z61 30, 3i.'Hallopora
irultitabulata Bassler, 8u11. U. S" Nat.
Mus., 77r 1911r pp" 326, 327r fig. 2A2u
The zoarj-a are sub-eylindrieal irregular branches

Y"

¡is

,:

rour
re sis.
been

--"

1886

:'r

as ¡nuch as 25 rrlrl" lonþ and B nmo r,¡id.e. The tndivld.ual

in outline, separated by a dark
dividing 1ine" There are B zosecta ln a distanee of 3
mrû, Mesopores are few ln number, triangular in outline,
Some of the mesopores appear to be the beginnings of nev¡
zoaeeia, ,Aeanthopores are absent. The axial reglon is
lmmature with a large nunber of diaphragms, The mature
zooeela are hexagonal

reglon 1s short u¡ith abundant closely spaced

diaphragms

and cystlphragms"
DISCLI$SION¡ The

speeies

is highly tabulate. The only

simllar forms outside tfre Galena-Trenton and remaining
Manitoba Ordovieian are some 1n Antieosti, but they are

B1

not nearly so tabulate"
HQRIZQN ¡ÀND L$C$,LITY¡

Winnipeg formation, sandstone

faeies, shaly zone, Victorla

Beach on Lake Winnipeg;

poor remnants from sandstone facies, shaly zoner Grind,stone Point on

Lale

ì'

'::
i:ì

e ldinniPeg.

.tì
'ì l:

ORDER CRYPTOSTOXI,ATA VINE

Family RI{INIDICTYONIDAE

ULRICH

Ulrien 1882
Rhlnidictya nutabilis (Ulrich) 1886
(Plâte r, flgures 18-20)
Strictopora mutabilis Ulrich (part)e l-+th A!¡r:,
nep. Geol" Nat. Hist. Surv. Mi-nnesota, 1886t
p. 66.
Rhiniclietya mu.tabilis Ulrieh, Geo1. i,ilinnesota,
r:6, -+2, lJi.
3r tBÞ3, p' r25¡ p1. 6-r -liss:
pl.
Br-flg". 1-3r
25-28;
pi, 7t fies. 10-231
Paln Fossn,
Surv"
Canadar
- Wfrifeavesr Geol"
3r LB97t P" 2+O
The branehes range i.n width from L.5 to 3"0 m¡i"
and. in thickness from o"f to 1"1 mm., with the thinner
type d.ominarrt. They divide dichoto¡rously every 5 to 10
rnm. e generally about every I mm" The edges are qulte
sharp" The zooeela are bullt up in ltt rows, increasing
to 20 rohls prior to branching. Longitudinally there are
about 14 zooecia in f nun, .åeross the specimen there are
generally 10 to 12 zooeeia in 2 mm. The interspaees
between zooecial ro$¡s are wider than the rows theraselves,
Vertical sections show that the zooecia form an angle of
Genus BHINIDICTYA

.:l
:'lì

lìì
ll

,ìì,
¡'riì
,t rj

iìì

about 55 deþrees r¡¡ith the su.rface"
DISCUSSION¡ Rhinid-1et¡¡a

oblÍqua Whiteaves is reported

by ldhiteaves (1900) but R. mutabj_lls appears to be the
same as Whiteaves species. Dlfferences as noted by
Whiteaves are

to be found. in l{hiteaves

HORIZON "åND L0C.å'LIIY¡

(l9OO).

Wlnnipeg formation, sandstone

faeies, shaly zone, Victoria Beaeh on Lake 1dlnnipeg;
poor speelmens 1n sandstone facies on almost al-l ísland
outcrops along Lake trdinnipeg; shale facies, throughout
Manitoba and Ì{orth Dakota weLls.

Fanily

PTILODICTY0NIDJ\E UIRICII

Genus ESCHAROPORA

Hall

18\7

Escharopora sF"

Hall, Pal. New York, 1, I8Lr7, p" TZ,
- Ulrich, Geol. Minnesota, 31 1893r p. 16T.
Nicholsonia^Waagen
and i¡Jentzel-u Pa1. fndi.ca, l3th
ser. , 1886, -p. B7l+"
Ptilodictya (in part) of other authors.
No speeimens of Escharonora are available ln the
Eseharopora

¿

eolleetions r,¡hieh were stu-died. IIowever, several speci*
mens l¡Íere noted
ÐISCUSSION¡

ln well

samples.

Dowling (1898) reports Escharoporq ramosa

Ulrich from Deer Island on Lake trtlÍnnj.peg.
HORïZON At{D I0CALITYa

Winnipeg formation, shale facies,

North Dakota well sections"
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PHYLUII

BATíI.CHï 0 PQD,êI

CLASS INARTICULú,T;A
ORDER ATREMATA BEECHER

Superfamily

0BOLACEA SCHUCHERT

Family LINGUTIÐAE GR"å,Y
Genus IïNGULA Brugulere L792

Lingula sp. 1nd..
(Ptate I' figure 1+)
Lingula Brugulere, Encyclopedla &lethod.iquer 1t
L792r pl s 25O. - -ïmrnons, Amer" Geology, I,
Ft" 2) lBBl, p" LB9" - Billings, Canadlan
Ñat. Geol., _1, LBJ6, p" 33. - Ha1l, Pal. Nevr
York, 4, L867, p. 5" - Hall and Cl?rker Pal,
New York, B, pt. 1, J.892s þþ, 2t 161"
Many

linguloid

she11 fragments were exanined.

of very fine growth
lines, usually without any radiating features, "À few
speciuens with a pecullar strong ribblng are also
though to i¡elong to thls genus, ll few of the specimens
are punctate or pseudo-punctate" Posslbly several
Ornanentation general-ly consists

specJ-es are represented."
DISCUSSION;

obtKs*q

!.

iqlle-BÊ.lq Owen,

!"

el,onga'Eg

Hall

atrd

!"

Hall have been reported by l{hiteaves as oceuring

ia the Doghead inrmediately above the Winnipeg, The
presence of ihese speci-es in the i.{ínnipeg eould not be
established..
HORIUON ¿WD

LOüJttITYl Winnipeg formation, sandstone

faeies, Vlctorj.a

Beaeh on Lake

North Dakota welLs.

l{lnnipeg; shale faeies of

8l+

CLê,SS ARTIçULATA

IlüPrrvcTåTE

superfanily

ÀERT

I gr{iiåT å

ORTHACEA lutALcOTT iuüD sclrucr{ERÎ

I-anily

OtsTi{IDÀE ld0ODtïIARD

Genus pLråTyST.ÌOpHI.A

King tgSO
PlatystrgpÌria leversata (Foerste) IggS
(Plate I, figures L2, 13)Platys-trophia biforata var. lynx forna reversata
Bull. Sci. Lab Denison Univ.-l, i¡ol"
To"I:Ig,
1r,1985, p, Bt, pl, t3r "-fig. T.
Orthis _(platystrophia) blfoíata-(part) Foerste"
paL" 0h1o. vol. /, :..ggSt p" i7gr
Þ1. 25t
' --'/)
flg, B.

posterlor harf of one specimen was avåitable
for study" The speclmen has a sub-reetangular to subThe

elllptlcal outLine and. is 18.4 mm" wlde and 12.p mrn,
thiek. The forn ls globose wiLh the dorsaL valve sl1ght*
ly more conv€x than the ventral* The speeies belongs to
the Blpllcate c Group of McEv,ran (tgtg)" The first plieation of the suleus bifureates and then two plieations
are added laterally to give a total of four. .&pparently
there are 5 pllcations on the for,1 but their mod.e of
orlgin is indeterninabLe. The species is sulcate with a
low rounded ford ancl a shallow sulcus, Each flank has
12 plicatlons e separated by furroi,¡s equal in size to the
plicatlons. The hlnge l-ine is slightly less than the
greatest width of the shell, The eardinal extremLtles
are oì¡tuse" Eacir valve has a prominent interarea; tilat

B5

of the d.orsal is sllghtly larger than that of the ventral. The beaks are strongly incurved, touchlng, i,rith
the d.orsal less curved, than the ventral'
DISCUSSION: P, revqrsata is found, in the ldinnipeg and
Rerl Rj.ver forrsations, although in the latter there is a
greater d.evelopment of the plications in the sulcus and
and on the folrl, The specles very much resenbLes x'
biÍ-ogatq Hall and P, @Ê3 Jarnes but these have diff*
erent d.evelopments of the pli-cations "
HORIU0N A]'lD L0C.ALITY¡ idinnipeg formation, sandstone
faeieso Victorla Beach on Lake hiinnipeg'
FaTaiIyPIECTORTHIDJ\ESCHUCHERTAl\DCOoPER

Subf

amity PLICTORTHIN'AE

SCHUCIIERT

Ilall and Clarke L929
Plectorthls plfcatella (uaff). 1847
(Plate Ï, figures 10n 11)
Orthis plicatella Hall, Pa1' New Yorh, VoI' 1,
1847, p, L22, pl. 32¡ fig._9"
orthis piícäierla'eilliáeå, Geol, Canada, 1863,
p, L65r fig" 145'
one welt preserved speclmen available for stud'y
is transverse, l"l vwt" i,¡id.e t 5,9 mm, long and 3"7 mi:i.
thick, with a sub-rectangular outline" The species is
sulcate with a low rounrj.ed f otd and' a shallow suleus '
There a¡e 24 distinct strarply rounded costae; six are on
the fold and five in ihe sulcus " The cosiae are unbifurGenus PLECTORTHIS

B6

eated" .at the anterbr commi.ssure the specimen appears
to be finely lamer.lose, The hinge rlne is armost equal
to the greatest width of the shelr" The cardlnal margln
fs subnegathyrid r,qith the cardinal extremÍties a rittre
greater than go degrees. The ventral valve
has a large
trlangular apsacline interarea with an uncovered tri_
angular delthyrium" The dorsal interarea is srnarl,
orthocline to anaeri-ne, with an uneovered triangular
notothyrlum.
Drscussr0N¡ The absenee

of blfurcation of the eostae 1s
a marked feature of this species, rt is eonsld.ered
to
be a Maysville form as reported in Bassler (lgl5).
H0RrzON Æ{D

faeies,

LocÅLrTy: winnipeg formatlon, sandstone
Victoria Beaeh on Lake tr{innipeg.
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Superfamily
Family

SUbfanily

RHYNCIIOII-ELIACEA SOHUCHERT
RHY1ICHONELIïDrI1,E GRÅY

RHYI,ICHOTNEMAT

Genus RIIYNCI1OIREX{A

]NêE

SCHUC}IERT

HaIl

1860

inaequÍvalvis (Castelnau) l8t+3¡
(Plate f, figures 6, 7)
Spirifer lnaequivalvls Castelnau, Essae srår le
Systeme Silurien di lrÍlmerique
Sepientrlonale¡ 1843, p, 40, pl. 14, -fÍg. 8.
åtrypa inerebescens (partfm) IlaLl, PaI. Nekr York,
vol, 1, 1847r pp. L46z z}g¡ þt, 330 figs"
lJa-h, ?p1. 79, f1g. 6"
Rhyneironella inerebescens Bllllngs, Geology of
Canada, 186J, p" 18, fig, L53'.

Rhynehotrema

well repserved conplete speeimens and several
fragments of sandstone molds were examined.. The species
ls small, slightly transverse and sub-trlangular ln outI1ne, It is biconvex" The dorsal valve is fairly eonvex; the ventral is almost flat" The speeies is unlpl1*
cate with a lour foibd and a shalloi,s sulcus " The sulcus
has three costae, the fold four, ând the flanks six or
seven. The anterior portions of the speelmens show very
fine lamellae" The cardinal margin ls terebratulid to
sub-terebratulid, The hinge line is short" ïhe ventral
beak is rostrate and lneurving; the dorsal ls strongly
lncurved" The d.orsal valve has a strong medlan septun
with a simple undivided. ridge-l1be eardinal proeesso
Trqo

:

,ll

:fltì

it:l
l:ì.jl

:.,:
,:

ì,::

1,.,:

Bassler (1915) does not recognize the valíd-.
itf of the European species R" inaeq,uj.Eqlvis in I'l-orth

DISCUSSION¡

:&

BB

funerlca, but places thls form 1n the åmerican speeies !.
increLe_s*cens (Ha11). The specimens studied exhibit no

features by vihich they may be differentiated fron either
the European or the i\:nieriean species. Thus the prlor
European species

is used in the nomenclature.

E. iBêe_ouivgtgiq 1s found 1n the klinnipeg formation along wlth lts varietal form R. j.naeqlr:Lqab¡:Le vâro
latieost?ta Winchell and Schuchert.
R" inergbegseqå fron the Lander sandstone suppbsedly had eoarser pllcations than the form descrlbed
here but the species are hard.ly separable on such a minor
detail, It is quite probable that they are identical"
$. antieqåUþgqe (l¡illtngs) has a slightly more erect
beak than the specles from the ldlnnlpeg, but again this
is a gradational feature and the two specles are d1ff1eult to separate. E" Biå!99g!gn8 Sardeson is slightty
larger than E. inaequåvalgås.
Many of the species of Rhyllgholgemg have
been placed in the new genus Lepld.ocyclus Wang by Wang
(1949), These include many of the larger species such as
Å. (R".) capg¡ (Ccnrad) and !. (8") deryEak (ÌIa11). The
generic diffe:'entiation is based on ånternal features.
$- inaeqUivglgi-g. remains under its present generic
elas s ific at ion,
.

HORIUOII AND LOffi,,ITY;

l{innlpeg formatlon, sandstone

faei.es, Victoria Beaeh on Lake Winnipeg"
Rhynehotrema inaequivalvis

var' latieostata r.*finchell and, schuehert r1g2
(Plate I, figures L-5)
Rhynchotrema inaequivalvis var" latlcostata
ltinchell and Schuglgrt, Ameri.can Geologlst,
Vol. 9¡ IB)2, p" Zg3.
The ventral beak is not preserved. in any of the 3
speeimens available for studyi The varlety resembres
R' inaegir.iyalyis, but is larger, more transverse, and
nore e1llpt1cal" The dorsal valve is more convex than
the ventral" The vari.ety is uniplieate r,¡1th strong
eostae o four on the fold, three in the sulcus and six to
seven on the flanks. One speelmen has 3 costae on the
fold and two in the suleus, The fold is row and. rounded.
near the posterlor part, but beeomes hlgh. and sharp towards the anterior. The euleus 1s shallow posteriorlyl
beeomlng deep toward.s the anterior. The cardlnal margin
is sub-terebratulid" The d.orsal beak ineurves strongly"
The species appears to be finely lamellose. ;t\ medlan
septum is well developed 1n the dorsal valve.
DrscussrOt\: The di.scussion of the varj.ety is included
under that of E, inae_quivA-ly¿_8"
HORIZON gl{D

facies,

LOc¿,lrtY¡ wlnnipeg formation, sand.stone
Vietoria Beach on Lake Wlnnipeg.
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Superf amily SPïRIFER*,CEé.

Family SPIRIFERIDAE
Sub

family

SUESS

I INåE

I{Aå,GEN

KING

}'IA,AGEN

Genus CYCIOSPIRa Hal1 1893

Cyclospira bisuleata (Euimons) f84Z

(Ptate I, figures L6, f7)
0rthis bisulcata Emmons, Geology of New Yoric,
f8be, Report Second Distriôt, p, 396, fíg"
+, not d.ãserlbed..
bisulcata Hall, Pa1. New York, Vol" 1,
Atrypa
1Bl+/, p " l-39 t pl. 33, f ig. 3 "
Hall and Clq¡þs, Pal" Neio
Cyclospira
- York, þisulcata
B, pt. 2, 18.93, p. I47t fíes" 133-136,
p1" LIV' figs. 38-40,
One well preserved speeinen in the collection ls
sma1l, ovoide ventro-converc, r¡¡ith the dorsal valve almost
flat and the ventral valve tunid. The species is parasuleateo The sulcus of the ventral valve is bounded on
either side by a sharp fold which disappears tor,¡ard the
beak" The dorsal valve has a srnooth si:allow rounded suleus with a si¡all plication opposing the ventral suleus
near the anterior margin only. The surfaee is erossed,
by fine striae" The cardinal margin is terebratuli-d.

line is short.

ventral heak curves baelc
onto a strongly incilrved dorsal beak, There 1s a higii
ventral umbo" In the dorsal valve a median septum eontinues from the beak to the anterior margin.
DISCUSSIOI'¡-¡ Ålthough the braehial supports were not
studied. the external features t,rere considered of great
The hinge

The

91,

enough significance
HORIUO}I AND

to id-entify the

species

"

t0C.ilLITY¡ Winnipeg formation, sandstone

facj-es, Vietoria

Beaehr

on Lake

l{innipege

,

PSEUD0PUI{CTS,TE ÅRT ÏCULÅlrA

Superfamily

$TR0PII0},{Ei\TACEA SCIilICHERT

I'anily
Subfamily
Genus

STROPHOIvIENIDAE KING

RAFITTESQUINIDAE SCHUCIIERT
SO1q¡ERBYELLÂ

Jones L92B

Solverbyella sp, ind"

(Plate I, figure

9)

Leptaena Dalnan (part) e Uppstallning och Beskrifning af de i Sverige Futrne Terebratu1iter, Kongl" Vetenskaps-Academiens Flândlingar f.or .Ar L928, Stockholm, P. 94, pl. It

flg.4"

Hall and Clarke (not Pander), ån
Introd-uctlon to the Study of the Genera of
Paleozoie Brachior,oda, Part 1, GeoJ. Surv.,
p.n
pt. Ie
1, p."
B, Ló922
LB92: pt.
VoI. ö,
State of Neiir York, Voi.

Pleetamlronites

,¡¡4v..ivqqt

¡ q¡

v

¿,

295t pl. Ift figsl 25-29; pl. 16, figs" 34r
3r"
Sorrlerbyella Jones, Geol. Surv. ¡ Great BrÍtaln, 1t

pt. 5,

L92B

external mold. of the ventral valve is available for stud-y. The specirnen is lO mr¿. wide and 5"1 mrn"
long" The sUrface ornamentation eonsists of nurnerous
raised radiating striations which are separated by greatOne

of very fine thread-Iike striae" The nunber of
these very fine striae between any two striaticns is
variablc. The ventral valve ls of medium convexity"
er

number
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line is megathyrid, bent slightly at the beak,
DfS CUSSION ¡ Pleçt¡rEþp_fUlEeS (Sor,serb-reJ_t-e) sq_rÀc_ea (Sov¡The hinge

erby) has been reported by Whiteaves (1900) fro¡r Elk
ïsland on Lake Winnipeg,
HORrZON AITD

LOcaLrrY: wlnnipeg formation, shale facies,

feet below the Red River li¡nestone in the l]nion 011
Company Anstaadt I{o" 1 test well in North Dakota,
52

Subf

Genus

anily

ORTHOTETINAE I,{AAGEN

STROPHCIÌIIENÅ

Blainvj-]-le

L825

(?) sp. ind.
(Plate I, figure B)

Strophonena

Blalnville, Ma!. i\{alaeol. et Conch.,
1, 182f, p. 5L3t p1"^ã3r fig. ?, - Emmons,
"Amer. GeoI" pt. 2, 1885, pp, 186, LgT. HalI and Calrke, Pal, New York, 8, pt, I,
18g2 ¡ p. 2\5 "
There is avall-able for study one poorl;r preserved,
speclmen of the dorsal? valve. The vaLve is slightly
convex, highly costate, The costae, grading to costellae,
are bifurcated, There are a few eoncentri.c lanellae.
The hinge tine appears to be long and is bent sllghtly
at the beak. The beak is somewhat incurved but does not
Strophomena

protrude over the hinge line*
DISCUSSION¡ The specimen is poorly preserved and the

identlflcatfon is doubtful" g" ¿gg]¡sveta (Shepard) has
been reported by lrihiteaves (1900) fron the Winnipeg and

River at various loealitles along Lake Wlnnipeg.
HORïION AND L0C¿,LIÎY: ltfinnipeg forrnation, sandstone
facies, Victoria tseaeh on Lake Winnipeg; possible frag-

Red

ment 1n shal-e

facles, Unlon 0i1

Company .Ânstaadt

No"

1

well- ln i,{orth Dakota.
PUNCTATE ARTÆUI-ATA

Superfarnily

DALIIIANEILACE.A SCHUCHERT ÄND COOPER

Family

D"AIXIANEIIIDAE SCIíUCHERT

Hall and Clarke l.BgZ
Dalnanella (?) sp. ind.
(Plate I, figure L5)
0rthls (group of 0. testudilaria) Ha1l, BulJ-.
Geol. Soc. i4mer. , l, lSBp, p" ZL
Dalmanella Hall and Clarke, Pal. Ner.i York, B,
LB92r pp . 2O5 t 223. -'ï¡tinchell and Sóhuóhert,
Geo1. ttnlnnesotar 3r 1893r p" 439.
Genus DALMAI\TELLA

0nly one specimen, preserved as a sandstone mold-,
is availabl-e for study. Thls appears to be a ventral
valve, with a seni-eircular outline. It ls convex with
a shaLlow sulcus. The beak is incurved,
DISCUSSI0ITt The identification of the specinen is doubt*
ful. !" testudlnarte (nalman) 1s reported in the ldlnnlpeg formation by Dowllng (1898) and by \dhiteaves (t9OO)"
HORIUOI']- .ål-{D LOC.ALITY:

faeies, Victoria

Wi-nnipeg

formation, sandstone

Beackr on Lake tdi-nnipeg,

PHYLUÌ,I

Lt0ltlnlcj\

CL4,SS PELECYPODA
ORDER PRIONODEST,ÍA,CE,A DAtt

ì

I
Ì

SUtsORDER T-AXODONTA NEUI.,IAYB

, Superfamil-y 4,RCACEA DESIIAïIS

{

I

Family

t*d

ì
,l

I

CYRTODONTIDÆ ULRTCH

Billlngs 1B5g
Cyrtodonta sp, ind.
(Plate fI, figure 3)
Cyrtodonta tsillilg.s¡ Ggol. Surv., Canad.a, Rep.
Prog" for LBrTi tB5B, p. IT9. - LrlríchrGeol. I\{innesotae Pa1. ¡ 3e pt. Zj I8}40'p. 354.
Palearea lIall, Pal. New york, 3e 1859r p. 2TThe anterior portion of one poorly preserved
speclmen was studied. The height is 43 mm" and the
thickness J2 mm" The length is unknown. The speeimen
is quite large, strongly convex and. equi-valved. The
beaks are prominent, incurved as to be almost touehing
and axe situated at the anterior extrernity of the shell.
The surface is finely concentrleally lined,
Drscussr0N¡ !, eanadensj.s Billings is reported from the
i{innipeg fornation from Little Grindstone and Grindstone
Genus C]|RÏODOI$TA

Points on Lake

Winnipegs

l{innipeg formation, sandstone
faeies, Little Grindstone Point on Lake lnllnnipeg"

HORIUON

'{ND I0CÁLITY:

e5

Superf aml1y

Family

ANOllf

ïACEÅ

HERRIvIA}{}IS5N

IdODIOIOPSïDAE ULRICH

Ulrich 1894
Ivlodiolodon patulus Utrieh 1894
(Plate Iï, figure 2)
Genus M0DI0I0D0I'T

Ulrleh, Geol. Ii{i-nnesota_. 3n
pt. 2r"18p4, p. J2Lr'pL. 3?, figs " ZO'^ZLi
ùiodiolopsis patulus Millero N. A. Beol. Pal.,
2nd App., J.BSTt p" T8z (gen" ref.).
å single pyrite j-nternal mold of a right valve in
the eollectlon is broadly ovate, 40 nm, long and 35 mnr.
high. The beak ís smaIl, pronninent, ereet" The speeies
Ís highly inequilateral, The hinge line is probaÞlf
short" The valve is uniformily eonvex, There is a
large muscle sear which 1s almost eentrally located. A
few growth lines are evident. There is a small flaring
ivlodiolodon patu.lus

extension below the beak.

is

in the Manltoba Ordovician, oecurrlng only 1n the Winnlpeg, ft may in sone
i+ay be related to L[odiolopsis whieh is found in the Red
DïSCUSSI0N¡ The speci.es

Rlver

uneornnon

"

IIORIZQN AND LOC"ALIIYe

faeies, Vietoria

Winnipeg formation, sandstone

Beach on Lake Wlnniipeg,
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Ct S GASTROPODA
SUBCLASS EUGASLROPODA
SUPtrRORDER PROSOBRANCHTA VORDEBKIEMEH
ORDER ITRCHASO GASTROPODA?
SUBORDER BELLEROPHONTIACEÁ, ?

FamilY PBOTOWA"RTHIDAE
Genus SINUITES

(utricrr

?

and Schofield) 1847

Sinuites cancel-latus (llall)
(Plate Ir figure 3r)

l8t+7

vçv4
LeJ!,
t Geol"
Bellerophon bilobatus Emmons (noq Sowerby),
Ne
New
6;
6;
Pal.
¡
Neiv York, 2, 1842, p.. 392¡ Í19.
Í1g4Or^fig
40r
figs.
pl.
g'l7y¡*-.,y...-''p.
18!r
18I+r
3a-d.
f
fr'1847r
¿t
York,
¿v¿4t
,'1847r
a't Þ. -P1.
-7

Surv" Canadat
Ge
Canada, Geol'
üeol. Canadá,
BillinEs. Geoi.Bill
18Qg-b,
fiss.
1863, õ.'84,
Belleropftón'cancéllatus HaI1, Pal" New York, 1t
18t+7, n" 3o7¡ PI. B3r figs' 104-e'
Protor,,rarttriä eancéllata Ulrlch and Sehofield,
Geol. Iliinnesota 3r Pt. 2, LBgTt p. 872t Pl"
63t figs. 1-14"
There are tl¡o small pyritic internal nolds in the
collection which show no evidence of external ornamentatlon or of a keel' The coiling 1s a bellerophontid
involute type, with rapid flaring on the last volutj-on'
The umbilicus is narrolr and deep" The last volution of
the specimen is incomplete, but enough is present to
indicate the absence of a slit and apertural sinus' If
an apertural sinus 1s present, it must be very small'
DISCUSSIQN: The lack of external features make compari*
sons difflcult with specimens of the same species through-

97

out the remaind-er of the Manitoba 0rdovician and the
Galena-Trenton.
HORIZCN,AIfD LOCS,LITY:

faeies, Victoria
Famlly

idinnipeg formatlon, sanristone

Beach on Lake Winnipeg""

BUCANIIDAE UTRICä

,AI\TD

SCI{0FIEID

Genus SALPINGOST0iTIA Roemer LB76

Salpingostoma sÞ. ipd.

(Piatã r) figuie

34)

1r Leth. Pql"
*
å,tlas, L876, pJ_" 5t fig" 12. Ulrich and
Schof íe1d, ceõf . Minnesota , 3 r pt . 2,r LB97
PF" B5t-897a
Belleiõphon and Bucania (part) of other authors.
The specimen available for study shows one half
of a double volution" The specimen, about B mm' high,
has tr,ro volutions, The outer volutlon barely coils over
the inner volutj-on, with a slÍght impressed zone on the
ventral side. The volutions are slightly wider than
high. The cross-seetion of the aperture is rhomboical;
the back is rounded and the sides are. sub-angular" There
is a shallow dorsat sinUs. A slit of one-quarter volution in length passes posterlorly into a raised dorsal
selenizone " The anterior of the slLt is separated from
the sinus by a narroþ¡ band.. åt the aperture the whorl
has a moclerate flare, Possibly a large lip may have been
lost on buri-al" There are lov¡ rounded transverse grovith
Roemerr T,êth. Geog.,
Salpingostoma
-

z
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lines

r^¡hieh

lateraIly are well developed convex

tov¡ard,

the aperture.
DISCUSSION: The speclmen 1s mueh

smaller than any speeies

in the llterature available. The developroent
of the band aeross the sl1t at the aperture suggests
that the specimen belongs to an early species of the
genus. The dorsal slit is short and- the number of volutions is few 1n eomparison to other speci-es.
deseribed

HORIZON AND IOCÁ,LITY:

Wlnnipeg formatlon, sandstone

facies, Vietoria tseach: Lake TuJinnipeg"
Family

PLEUROTOI,IARIIDiILE

D|

OEBIGNY

Slater fB59
Hormotoma gracilis (Ha11) fA47
(Plate Ir figure 36)
lvlurehisonj-a grecills Hall, Pal. New Yorkr 1t
1847, n" 181"
Murehisonia angustata Hallr Pal" Neür York, 1,
1847, p" 41.
Murchisonia graeilis Ha1lr l{hiteavesr PaL" Foss"e
Geol. Surv. Canada, 32 pt, 2t L895¡ P" l-23
Hornotoma graellis hlhriteaves, f"l. Foss " , Geol.
Surv" Canadae 3e pt.31 1897r P. I92"
The sne specimen stud.Íed is a poorly preserved
lnternal nold. consisting of ti,¡o volutlons" The apieal
angle is estimated to be l0 degrees " The coillng is
apparently fairly tlght. The thiekness is aborrt 2J nm"
The heÍght of a volution is l2 mrn, Generally the shape
Genus HORIiIOÎOI{A

ls turblnate,

the specimen is incomplete a
visual eomparison with specimens from ihe Red River
indicates that this is a eorrect identification.
HORIZOI{ AXïD LOCÅLITYT Winnipeg formationr sandstone
DISCUSSION: Although

faeles, Victoria

Beach on Lake Winnipeg.

Hormotoma sÞ. ind.
(Plate I, flgure 37)
,A smal1 portlon of two volutions of a large spe cimen is available for study.
DISCUSSION: The speeimen may be ldentlfied as E" cfo $"

major (Ha11) or E" cf. g" winnlpegensis Whiteavesr but
eÍther identification l+ould be d.oubtful.
HORIZON ¿\1{D LOC.{.LITY: Wlnnipeg formation, sandstone

faeies, Vfctoria

Beach on Lake hflnnlpeg'
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OLåSS CEPHATOPODA
SUBCLASS NJ\UTIIOTDEA
ORDER HOLOCHOJ,NITES HYATT

Fanily

INDOCERATIDAE IIYATT

Hall 1847
Endoceras (?) rp. ind.
(Plate II, figure Ð

Genus ENDOCERAS

Endoeerat^{uflr_.Am_e_r.
ìì:

Jour.

Sci_.

4?,

.il.rts,p"
po 109; Pal. New york, 1, 1847,
ZOT toatnoie". - Emmons, Amern Geol., 1, pt" Z) J-.BB|,pp" 148, L|L.
Diploceras Conrad, Jour. Acad" Nat, Sci. Fhilade1ph1a, 8, 1847, p. 26T,
Colpoeeras Hall¡ 3d Rep. New york State Cab. Nat"
IBL}h,

Hist., rev. edoe 18f0, p, 181.
A portion of a large orthocone in the eoll-ections
is preserved as an externaL mold with some internal
siructure evident at one end of the speclmen. It 1s 300
nm, 1ong2 âûd thiekans from a diameter of 55 mm. to a
d.iameter of 76 nn along the length" The cross-sectíon
is elrcular, External ornarnentation consists of fine
straight lines spaced every 6 "J to T .e wt along the
speeinen. fnternally the septa appear to be spaeed every
6 rur. or less.
A secoad speeiilen has f ine straight lines , J "J m:t,
apryt, around it over its entire length. The indicated
shane is ovate, but the specimen rnay be coml)ressed, ff
conipressed this mai/ be the same speeies as the above*
described. specimen"

Ì

I
,l

ì:*
rì

:;
:ì

tol
DISCUSSION: The specimens

rese¡rble both Endoceras

and.

qyçlç_qd_o_ç_e_r"aç..

HOAIUON Åt{D IOCALITY:

faeies, first

Winnipeg

fornation,

specimen from exposure west

sandstone

of Grindsione

Point on Lake Winnipeg, seeond specimen from Victoria
Beach on Lake l{innipeg.

ORDER ORTHOCÌIOA].IITES IIYATT

Family

ORTIJOCERå,TIDAE i,[! COY

Genus EPI{IPPIORTHOCÐRAS Foerste

Ephippiorthoceras formosurn Billings

?

LB56

(Plate II, fi$ure 6)
Orthoeeras forrnosun-Billings, Geol. Surv. Canada,
Rept. Prog., 1853-1856, fig. 3L7.
Ephippiorthoeeras forrnosirn Foerste., Tra?s " Royal
Soc. Canadar. ser. ]e ?, sec. +t 226, PI" 3¡
f igs " IÂ-C, 4årB.
One poorly preserved specinren r^ras sturLied" Ãt is
32 mm" long, and enlarges fron 12 nr:" to 14 m¡,r" ln dorso*
ventral diarneter along the length. Projectlon of the
dorso--¡entral sides gives an apical angle of nearly t0
degrees" The cross-sectlon is oval, but the speeimen may
be laterally cottpressed. The carierae are each a little
over J mn" long. Laterally the septal sutures eurve
downurard ln lobes uhich produces dorsal and ventral
saddles" The siphuneie, I nun. 1n d.larn&ter, is displaced.
to make its position to the cailierae indeterminable" There

ill

t_02

1s no indication of external ornamentation"
DISCUSSION¡ The specimen 1s identified on eoaparison

wltli

speclmens

of the species which are abuntlant Ín the

Ordovician of ¡f\nticosti'
HORIg0N A¡lD I0CIILITYT Winnlpeg

facles, Vietoria

forrratlou,

sandstone

Beacir on Lake ìdlnnipeg'

Fam11y Ii0NIOCERATIDAE I{YATT

Hyatt 1844
(?) sp" 1n4"
Spyroceras
-

Genus SPYR0CERÀS

(plate II, figure 1)
Spyroeeras i{yatt, Proc " Boston Soe '
22, f84L, P' 276.

Nat

There are many ineomplete specimens

of apparently

" }Iist ' t

oval cephalopods in the eollections " These are erossed
by strong sharp dlstlnet annulatiofis. One speeimen ? LZQ
trino long, is obviously only a srnall part of the eotnplete
inrllvid.ual, The annulatlons are 5 to 6 mm. apart. The
diameter 1s thought to be very large"
DISCUSSIOI{: The speeÍmens are too ineornpleie to attempt
specific ideniifieation" The generlc ldentifieation is
some.,rhat

in doubi,

H0RI¿01[ AllD IOC"ÀIITY:

tdinnipeg formation, sandstone

facies, Vicioría Beaeil on take

liJinnÍpeg"

ìf

I
!1

$

ì

ìil
liì

$

!l;

.t

I

0RDER GYRT0CHO,ÀIVITES tiY,ATf

Family

1üESTOIVOCERÅT

ID.AE TEICHERT

Genus ì#ESTON0CERÀS Foerste l-924

l{estonocerqs manitobense (Whlteaves) 1890

(Plate II, figures

8e9)

Cyrtoceras manitobense ìdhiteaves, Trans " Royal
Soc. canada¡ 7e 1890, sec. Li., p. 80, pi" 13¡

figs. l, +, 5, pl. L5¡ fig. +,
Westonoeeras manitobense Foerste, Jour"
Denison Uni.v., J-924r pÞ " z}t 253"

Sci.

Lab.

¡

Four camerae of the lower portlon of one speeimen

fn the collections are retained.. The 4 camerae total 11
mrs.. in length" The dorso-ventral dlameter at the lower
eanera 1s 12 mm,; at the top camera 1t is 15 mm. Lateral
thickness inereases adorally from 10 to 12 run" The dorsal sid.e is convex outward; the ventral 1s almost
straight, The eross-sectlon is ovate" Sutures curve
downward laterally to produce a rounded saddle dorsally
and an angular sad.dle ventrally" The slphunele, 3"f mm,
1n dlarrreter, 1s 2 mm" fron the ventral margin"
DISCUSSION¡ Although only the lower portion of the species
is retained, the speclmen cornpares excel-lentl¡r ç1¡¡ those
of the Cathead and Doghead in Manitoba"
HORIZON A]\D LOCALITY:

t-finnipeg formation, sandstone

facies, Vietoria Beach on Lake trfinnipeg,

ìì
:

:

l

I
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PHYt-!n4 AIìTHR oP-qÐA'

cts'ss

cRu-gll&gilA

suBcL.A.sS fB$-ABr{rS
ORDER PROP.ARLA BEECHER

FamilY CHIIIRURIDAE

Subfamily

SALTER

CI{EIRURI}I¿'E

RÅYìuI0ND

Genus CERÀURINUS Barton 19f3

Ceraurinus lcarus

(Bilfinss)

1860

(Plate II, figure 5)
Ceraurinus icarus Billlngs, Canadian Nat" Geol. I
Surv. Canada t
5, 1860, p, 67t fig. 2; Geol.
Ì'dhiteaves
1863,

p:

231" t f ig. Canada,

2rg

Foss.n-Geol-"-Su.rv"

p.

L28

31

Þt"

t
21

Pal.

IB95

z

Cerauiinus icarus Clarke, Geol. Minn.r 3r Pt' 21
IB94r P" L2B"
Ceraurlnuá icarus Barton, Bull. ivius. Comp. Zool. t
14r 1913r p' 55L, p1' ?1 flg" 7"
One half of a glabella 1n the collection is preser-

thin bl-ack film on sand.stone" The glabella 1s
sub-quadrate in outline, rounded anteriorly, 15 nim" long
and about 1l mm. u¡ide ' There are 5 short deep glabellar
furroiss I of which the last curves slightly toward the
oecipital ring. The frontal lobe is the largest; the
posterior lobe is the next largest; and the tr¡o smaller
lobes a:,e of eqUal size" the frontal loi¡e is much larger than the otirer three lobes " the last glabellar fur*
ro+.r ls .unsepar¿¡ted. from tÏre rest of the glabella a.s the
posterior furrow and the oeelpÍtal ring do not merge"

ved as a

-

Lo5

DISCUSSIoN¡ThefeaturesoftheglabellaServetodistinguishthespecirnenfromanyofthespeciesofCh-g1ruid'entical
g,g, or CeragEgg. The specimen d'eseribed has

g' ';!@å d'escribed

measurements to specimens of
-ä[ountain of Manitoba'

from

the Stony

tocjllrryl winnlpeg formation,
facies, Victoria Beaeh on Lake lfinnipeg '

HORrzot{ .aÀlD

sand"stone

HYPOSTOI.TIA

In the coltection there are two specimens preto be
served as molds in the sandstone which appear
and 15
hyþostomae" The speclmens are 15 nrn' long
sid.e lrrith prongs rçhich are 6 mm' in length'

mm'

DÏSCUSSI0l{¡Thesespecimensresemblethehypostomaof
Isot-gleÊ.
HORIZOII

f

AXTD

LOCÅLITY: WlnniPeg

acies, Vi-ctoria Beach on Laite

formation,
WinnlPeg

sandsüone

"

suBctass gstnagalA

Superfarnily

TEPERDITIACEA BASSLEIì "Ai\D KELTETT

FamitY TEPERDITIIDAE

J01{ES

Genus LEFERDITI"å Rouault LBSL

Leperd.ltia sÞ" , r
(Pratä Ir, flgure +)
Lepårditj-a Rouault, 8u11" Soe" Geol' Fran'ce'
2ð,

ser., 8, 1851: P" 337"

single specimen, referred. to Leperùi-!-ic sP"r is
srnall, 1.1 mm, long, O.f mm. high and 0.J mrt. thick.
The outline is elonga.te to sub-oblong. The hinge line
is O"/ mm. long" There is a slight angularity at the
posterlor enfl of the hinge line r¡¡hereas the anterior
end is well rounded. The greatest glbbosity is loeated
centrally toi^iard the ventral beak, and the right valve is
slightly more gibbous tiran the left valve. The right
valve overlaps the lefi, with the edge of thre left valve
å,

flattened ventrally.

literature available did not aIlow
specifie identlfleation of the specimen'

DISCUSSI0III: The

IIORIE0N AND LOC-SLITYI Winnipeg

faeíes,

Red Blver

formation,

s

a

anrlstone

0i1s Hepner No. I well, southern il[ani-

toba at a depth of 341 to

35O

feet belor'¡ ground elevation"

OTI1ER FAUNå. REPORTED

Several other speeies have been reported in the
llterature but they are not represented in the collec-

tions studied for the preparatlon of this report.
Hume (LgzB) reports the presence of OrtELå (Hesperc{Lþ:Ls) tLicenaria (Conrad.), but does not report the
locality at whieh the speelmen 'rças found.* This ldentif,ication is doubted by the author, Ðo1fling (1898) and
diss-oltrLr¿Ê
Þ*Jhiteaves (1900) list the annelid Se,rpæ

LO7

Billings from Deer Island

and Punk

Island, the crinoid

Glylgsli4gå sp. from Punk Island and Grindstone Foint,
and. the ostracod Anefehllgs tyrrell_ii Jones from Blaek

Island" The l-atier 1s thought by the author to be a
type of pyrite rroolitetr. This is diseussed in Chapter
III on page 38" Dowllng (1898) listed the gastropod
solenosplra pagod.a (salter) var " oecidentalÍs Tdhriteaves,
ALGAE

Genus LICROPHYCUS

Bitl_ings

LB65

Licrophycus sF"

.
(Plate
II, figures 10, 12)
Licrophyeus Bill_i.ngs, Pa1, Foss., 1, Geo1. Surv"
Canada, LB6J,

p"

99"

fn the collections there are a large number of
preserved specimens of Licrophrycps and two types are

welL

present.

Several specimens have elongate slender stems, 3.2
to 5"3 mm, in diameter, originatíng from a eommon root

I nm. thick" The stems divid.e
into numerous branches, often at acute angles I or quite
flexibly and loosely¡ producing a tuft-like mass "
Å seeond type has stems reaching a saximum of 15
nlrïr" in diaileter" Bifurcation oceurs repeatedly along the
stem, with often as mueh as 6 inches beti,¡een bifurcations,
ïn some plaees the sterrr nroduced. after bifurcation is the
r¡iricl:. r^ray be as mì¡.ch as

108

same

size as the orlginal

stem"

DISCUSSION¡ The

first

Biltings

.hutlgoJr:leus"

and

!"

tYPe resembles

both L.

ott-aw_aensls

The seeond type resembles

!.

þil.Lqnens:b, and 1s comrnonly assoeiated v¡ith Falqophlgu€."
HQRIUQN "&ND LQC,.A.LIÎYI Winnipeg fcrmationr sandstone
f acle.s, f irst type from Deer Isl-and. and Grindstone

Point on Lake Winnipeg, seeond type from Punk Island

on

Lake Winnlpeg"

Genus PATEOPHYCUS

Hall

1847

Paleophycus sP"

(Plate II, .flgure 11)
Paleophycus l{all, Fal. New York, I, 18\7, p'

7"

of apparently two species were
exanined. The speeimens consist of rod-Ilke stems l¡hich
are almost 4 nrm. in diameter and as much as 6 inches
long" In the other type associated r,'¡lth liçr-gphygug the
stems are 9 **" in d.iameter" The stems in both types are
of constant rfidth along the length. They are straight
to slightly eurving, Stems eross each other corunonly but
only rarely do they appear to braneh and this feature is
iliany specimens

doub ted

"

of specific names to
types is not consiCered to be of any value.

DISCUSSION; The assignment

HORIgON AISD LOCÅLITY:

f ac'î

these

ìdinnipeg formation, sandstone

es, Punk Island on'Lake Winnipeg

"
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- Staurolite gralns of
sandstone
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X25

Zircons: of lvhich soae sho'ç¡ good
zoningc of the Winnipeg sandstone;
one shiny sub-round grain of mono-

zlte (?) at right X3+

Center

left

center

right -

Lower Left

Lower

right

(p.

34)

(P'

35)

Dolomite replacenent rhonbs of the
Winnipeg sandstone showing some
carbonaeeous zoning; note dark irregular shaped unidentified mineral at bottom r.¡hieh may have grol{n
(p" 39)
around quartz grains X25

T;åilä"*ii;, :å"'*:,lli?ån;i"iåTãr (p"
Quartz grai-ns of the idinnipeg
sandstone which are less than
(p.
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PLATE

Upper

left

Thin seetion of llinnipeg sandstone shoiuing tourmallne r,¡ith
quartz inelusions, bryozoa, grain
shape and

Upper

right

Center

left

Center

right

II

fine earbonate matriN

x12

ì

fhin section: of Winnip€g sandstone
showing bryozoar well rounded grains
and long sllver of unidentified
mineral,'also two tourmaline grains
at right, one with and one wåthout
lnelusions Xl3
Authigenesis in the Winnipeg sandstone with two grains showing good
(p.
crystal outlinei X2B
Rounding of grains and unidentified sliver mi-neral in Winnipeg

36)

sandstone. Two d.ark patehes are
eementing nraterial introd,uced. to

in sectionÍng XZI
Large dolomlte grains of Cambrian
(p.
sand.storie in Atberta X25
Thin section of angular grained.
Cambrian sandstone in J\lberta
x6o (p.
aid.
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left

Lower

fieht

42)

42)
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Figures

I*5-

Lepidocyclus inaequivalvls var" laticostata Winchet] and Sehuehert - 1) dorsal
view XI 2) ventral vlew, showing only
two eostae in sr-rlcus Xl 3) dorsal vlew,
whowing only three costae on fold Xl
4) dorsal vier¡ Xl 5) ventral vier,¡ Xl

6-? Lepidocyclus inaeguivalvls (Castelnau)
6)- dorsal- view XlzL - 7) ventral view

xr}

(p

"

B9)

(p" 87)
(p" 92)

sÞ, dorsal? vlew X1-$
(p 91)
Sowerbyella sPo ind" - ventral view X1$"
10-11- Pleetorthls plicatella (Half) - 10) dor(p, 85)
sal view X2 - 11) ventral view X2
f2-13 Platystrophia reversata (Foerste) - 12)
(p'84)
dorsal vlelrr Xl - 13) ventral view Xl
(p. B3)
1+ Lingula sp. xl.b
(p.93)
15 Dalnranella? sP' - ventral? vier-r Xl

I
9

Strophomena?

I6-L7 Cyclospira bisuleata (trmnons) ---16) dorsâf viêw XZ - l-7) ventral vier'¡ X2

mutabilis (utricrr) 18)
cross-s€etion X3 19) l-ongitudinal
section X3 20) external vier'¡ X4
multltabulata (Ulrich)
2L-23
- Hallopora
longitudinal section X3 22) broken
intãrnal view X2 - 23) cross-sectlon X6
Climacoconus ef" C. clarki Sinclair X$
zLt
)q
Conularia formosa Miller and Dyer X2
26
Eonularia sp" ind" Xl

(p.

90)

18-20 Rhinidietya

(p.81)

(p, Bo)

(p' 7))
(p,7r)
(p

" 73)
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1t\
Pt,*\18
27

31-33

35
36

37

typiealls Hall 27) thecal
(p' 70)
arrangeãent diagiãm X20 28) ){2
Streptelasma simplicltas Dlacauley nIn -spo 2Ð õardinal viei¡ Xl- 30) eounter vlew Xl (p.77)
Streptelasma itlnnlpegensis lviaeauley n" 9p'
31) eross-sectlon at top of pseudo-dolumel1a Xl
32) longitudlnal seetlon Xl - (P'
jjl externat-view
xi
75.)
(p" 97)
Salpingostoma sp. ind. - xl
(p. 96)
Slnuites cancellatus (Hatl-) - Xl
(p" 98)
Hormotoma graeilis (Ha11) - Xl
(P" 99)
Horrnotoma sp" ind, - Xl

^28 Cllmacograptus

29-30

34
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Figures

l2
3
4.
5
é
?
8-9
'

(p 102)
- XI
"
(p. 95)
lrtlodiolodon patuJ-us Ulrieh - Xl
(p. 9\)
Cyrtodonta sp. incL" - XI
(p. 105)
Leperditia sp. 1nd" - X6
(p" 104)
Ceraurinus icarus (Bil]lncs) - XlEphipplorthoceras formosum Gillings * Xl (p. 101)
(p, 102)
Endoceras sp" 1nd " - X \/5

Spyroeeras? spn

T,{estonoeeras manitobense (klhiteaves )

B) cross-sectional view Xl - 9) lateral
vieru X1

10112 Llcrophycus sÞ"

11

Paleophycus

- Xl

- two possible species - Xl

(p"

103)

(p. lo7)
(p, 1oB)
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